
Ileal (gsiate.

r.ilHtWn ri2Htat!on for bale.
HTMisay rtaniatioa id xsasaIorrx tco!Ua- The tract OrtitilU c f I Ho

a,cr it 1. situatec em we jnuw. njw.
xbVtck-bcr- g mirnai mi aw- - w
joowliiT there it a depat on tb pliw, and planter
can -- tip any tar la lb yearly railroad, ry
which is to Vrmrvided and dams to Insure
perpetual cavlgatS, n. The lead la level not lam th

which Is loo wed tarn to rruulre
--ad b.! to cot sxd tbalf ! cot'entoth, --isast
crop The place l provided with gool aw, lmg end gin
bow!, -- lib few stands, cisterns, c On ap,e
two btndred icb of virgin crprris, wBleb. win pay the
Brice of tie piao If sotted up. I "I" sell th above land

S l p--r sere BS3.0CO ask. th remainder lollrre
--rusl -- Rymeatt, witajataaest, H I teH tryor to ttItof

JmT next I If w toM before the! IIm, 1 decline
ecinrgataTl wjiB:hi1i! -

bsra-- t csaxce,tt artdlanda, even. ra mIIIsk arosod Jt

!ttS lB50percrs Tt-e- T cm Jt thlt JW 00

mm to cotton snd ISO te ears. Seven hutdred acres
can be pot In nest teases.

Persons wishing to titcome the own ft of It are re-

quested KalittS.t. LOCCC, Auctioneer and Seal
Estate Brrier.Xemplilt, Turn, or wilt nt at Pren-
tiss, Xls. JAKES S PEACOCKS, X D.

teptS-dtwl-

Farm for Sale,
to chuft my busln-- s, I sftr torrTKXDIKG contalnlsr S20 ee-- e, one

mile o Mffl Depot. 11 rmlei frorv Memphis,
Vemnbta and OUi Railroad, two --tally trains
towing neb way. "OS acre - n culUveticn; the mt
11 well timbered, sTrcwta ef fce CO inn of
trblc U fine Cnek Bottom ; abundance of never ratlins
I toe water, sod tie best weU iltrn li county Tb
lort-r-men-tt are Tees-asb- a celeb ttd Apple nd
Pttcb orcairt, m frt oo et the aoct tuTrBlut tod
dvtrablc Unttoa la Soetaj coontr Th- - cirn, fodder,
firmlci laIraaeaU, DUlet, &e , U1 be sold with
jkux II OTHrel For furtber pintcotart, require oi
OEeeirt Vxl'lce k ViEJX'.U KfOftll, or the ahcrnKr
ostbepmctae. B. S. DTJKK.

ValuaWe Farm for Sale.
TUX ukscrUwrviU fell on rruo"aMe term

kbit d4!rnrtrm, 21 xeSnfroa MraphU.onthe
iUexpK ud Curietm BtBrotd ud toe

Dbil asd Gersuatswa nictramd. Tbefarmooo--
Utzu I acres, 145 of which re rlearrt, and the whole
veaeadsd. arecood jcoJsUtlo of
a food rrsidmoe, excellent nesro cabins, tin and all

wlthacood wta, cuttn and pkntr
of stack water There Is alsi on the p ace a fine orehsrd
e' choice frolts. The plaoe Is admlnbty alsptnl for
e 'her a stuck or csttoo farm, rarterms, &e. PP?T to
K. B sr. near U place, or to the snsttthrr in Memphis.

aawtm ETT.O BILL

A Whiteillrer Farm for Sale.
TI with to sea l.rro acres of choice

Larrl, with 50 bctts ta coIUtsUod.
There are two goods ventres. twoCIn

ttqccm site n Ktmrt Cabins and e4eer
pjenty of treestone wstrr. This tract n TV

snUes fma the month, snd one and a bait mm Indian
Bay which is narUihle at H Utoes to the rirer.

. EGHj E.JACCSOK.' TalleyOrTe,Miinroecoontr. Tk.
K'ferUX IT. Apperson fcCo. JjSMswSm

atercurr copy two aoonths, and send
account to K. JL JL. kCo.

Talnable Plantation Tor Sale.
I OTrZK for sale my Plantailort eootalnlni

WSp'JSO acres, MO of which are In a bUcbstatt oi
9fPCTHtTara and IW acres deadened. GWDwtU--
Jti lnx Bossm, C tton Gin and Frees an-- Krtrt

CabUu,a31tKW. About 830 acre of boitoa land, 0C of

Uau Cut qmaltj. This tract H facr mfles we'
of TatefTtfl- -, is PeSote oonnty, and six mllee west of
the Xitxisstrpl and Tennessee BaBroad. Sltnatloi
pleasant and healthy.

la tnr absence,-ea- an Col JAKES X XATTTIXVa,
one and a halt miles tooth of my residence, who wl
show the prealses to any persca wlthmcts psiesase
and who will mske known my terms, fce. Hr oTerneei
can b found at aa times on tbs place, and wBl rjw ai
kntormatloa In retard to the tans.

aneJ-daw- la J T. MUKIK

Valuable Tlsntation for Sale.
ATBTTalubte.PianU-ton- , fronu rou tne

, Vlil. ainnl river two miles. Contain KC T0
rei too acrea In fine stats of caliTaliea. and

. 100 acres more three years oeaoenea narus mm

the toLprovemrata nseary.ef the best charaetet se--
cro cabias, framed, with brick ca tamers.

Pnce f to per acre. One-thi- rd caih, bslaree psyaale
In srelte and 'wenly focrxoontba flea dale. - i h In-

terest Applyta R K. OKNE.
ep3-- tf

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
I HAVE fsr sale cine acres of floe LAN D. s

ousted oa the HemrhU and Charl-st- on KaHrsad,
iaheut two miles and a half from Conn Square.

Tboee aesirtax cheap property, ou easy terms.
iraoouut their Interest In arlyinc'arly to

O C. WHITE,
apl-- U At PhSlps & trhlte1-- , sn Mala street.

LOOK. HERE!
SKS1GKING to laproe another lot Icme- -

distely, I wrH seQ my present residence to a
puoctoml purchaser on rood terms It enmprisos

.alt- - acres, Is ccoifortabry tmprorea. andesqoea--
tlouablyeaeef the moat beautlfBl and most healthy aites
la tbe Ttctnlly of Jf emphia.

apU tt TTat S POSTOy

Imp ortant to Flanfers & Millers.
FEL.TOS'S IMPROVED

Portable Grist Mill.
f Improvement on all Other Patents.

mHIS is cine of the most Tsluahle InTenticns cf tbe day.
JL, p setelsx all the csaliScatiocj recjuieite to make it

Ts.sab.e to tbe faimer. It Is eesttsed ta supply a want
has has tcsg been felt ty that portion of ccmmnalty It

1 a so simple In senrtructtoa, that any person o? ordina
ry sk. . can run Hand keep tt n. order Tbe rrindinz
surfaces are of the most dsravte character, harder than
asy tempered steel, and not liable to 1 1 ant of csdtr
li w- g. ml wheat, corn, oats buckwheat drata and
apices crush and crtnd corn and rob admirably, or shelled
eauandcora. andcobmaTbewiIleTound toteiber Tbe
smaj sire frame mHl. with se power, will rrini
fnom ere to eichi bushels of superior corn meal rer hour
anJ from eight te tenbuaels or good fted far stock, and
recjires but little attention, and mar be ma by H

srtout locrease of expense. Tbe large stze ireae mtTI

ai grind arer twice that amount per hour. The meal
Is not heated la grinding a Tamable feature Prices
an-- for small alselSS; large aire $200. We Bare the
right to sell the Stales of Alabama, lltssiulpM, Loul-a'a- na

Arkanoaa. Tennessee, Kentucky, and a portion af
Texas A rare chance is acre offered for competent and
rer pontine men to engage in tbe sale of XHis

County and State rights sold aa accommodating terms
A orders, ceaniuBleatieas, and arpilcationa for EMM
and Hut addressed ta cs wifi promptly n spende-- to.

.en4Uwly JE.VMKGS tt KETK0LS3.
PS Davis. Hodoc it Wiixiams. Commission and

Fcrwarding SCerehanta. are oar sgents In afempfais.Te8a.

s it. THtrrnr:aT.... r. sr. tcoodsos.
TRUEHEART & WOODSOX,

"Sanulactnrer! of Soatatin Star Cotton Gin,
GEEaCAXTOirX, TENT..,

T ESrECTFULLT can the attention of the puVHc, par
JX ucu arlr the n Planter, to their GIN XASP-FACTO-

now In snccenfaloperatiaa In tcM place. "We
deem i:. ry to psMlsh any testtmonlela af tbe
good performances of gut Gins, thesea many could be
pronred of gentlemen who are now ulnc then men of
tvxe reputation as planters, and wouJd not be satisfied
w.h any but a good Gin ; ulr wiJl only add that we
are determined to spare no pains or means to make a
faltoa Giu that will pimse the Planter.

Is addition to the Gin we formerly adrertlsed and fold
for i per saw. we are now suing sp an improved itylt,
st cnasldaraWe additional expense, wtlch we wBl sell at
$1 SO per saw.

A ssmpie at our Gins csa always be seen 1st
Graham i. mil's, who are our agents In Alemphis.'

Geatletaen Planters, send la your orders with
and they shall bo promptly attended to A auf

aeser-- t guaranty glrrn In erery sale.
t3 Sepalrmg dona with neatness and dlxritrfi
marSs-dawa- as

PremiTiia Cotton Gin
attention of Cotton Planters la reepectfaly called,

TBZ the shore superior Gins, manufactured by E. Oai-t-tt
& Co., East Brldgewater, Kass. Under a recent

tbe Carrer Gins are retarded aa the best new
in general use; their superiority needs o comments from
as, as thousands are now ia successful operatioa in tbs
Southern coustry.

ITo hare en hand fifty Gtna, emsracmg aS the dicerect
aires and numbers of saws.

Also 10 and IS feet tesmeai bolts, vashers, &c, eerr-pie- te,

aB vt w&lch we cer to our friends cpon tbe nsual
terms and tlms. GWIKK k GIBSOK,

Xos. 1 and 3 Xxchanga Brtlldtng.
aCemphla. Sent. IS. 1BSS 1 r

pdttal (MtigfSe

Memphis Medical College,
Reg ar Lector ef this College wit) coamenceTEE MOSDAT, the 2d ot November, and will costlnue

four months.
FA.CTJLTT.

J --
IUN XTLUXGTOX, at. D., Fratessor cf Chemistry

and TixloMary.
Af RK3 P. MERRILL, X. D Professor ot Principles

and Practice f MtUdne.
LEVTiS 83ANKS. M. D.. Professor ot Obstetilcs and

D;r asea uf Wentea and OcHdrea.
AR-rnr- K TAT LOR. M. D., Profesorof Anstomy
li jWELL tL. BOBABSS, M. D , Profeaaorof Surgrry.
C B GUT EIE, M. D, Prcteaaar at Materia Medics

and Paarmacy.
DN'EL, F. TTRISITT, it. D., Fratessor of Physiology

and'Patbelogy.
GEORGE F. JONES, X D., Demonstrator of m-

JOOK 7. MAR ABLE, X. D., Carstar of the Mu-
seum

Ta fee for the en ire cterse If $10$, parable In
tfairlcalatloa Fee. $(; Graduauag Fee. SZ5;

Aaamy and $10, to be taken once before
gredaauu; Rooms opn from the 1st of October.

A Prlimtnary Course ot Ivctures, tree to all alnjeuta.
aa tbe pabne, by each Professor, on subjects connected
w. i it departaMat, which cannot be foHf taught la 1 he
irgclarctstrs,, wtB be dsttTered daring the month o- Oa-to-

eommeaelna n Meaday the I2tb of the mooih.
CLINICAL INSTRUCTION. The Memphis tharKy

E piu ts epea to the member of he class at aV tlmea,
an. spec ai e tnacal ntroetina wit 10 thewards
ef tt instHtlsa oa twa dae and Satnr-01-

jf every wwek The Dlspenaar, la ease of tbe
mm of frf Gdatete, receives a arge numb-- r ef pattern's

rooraing Surgical operatieas are perf"nrd ia
pre- - ace f tbe ela-- and patient, suffering from s cr--at

va let of diseases ate presctlbrd far, and rocdHanes
ecmrr'unaw! aod dacpensaS, win such Instruction
m? be lamtrated bv iiarllcntarcas a

Th Cortece msFesaes an ample Maseav. Chemical and
PLuosoplucal Apparataa. and er-r- yt log Beceasary to
dem-- steal tne oaarae ot aeaares on eacn arai-- i

S!u rata desiring further well

PHrT L Ssaaka, X. P.
--25 dawtlnv L. SHANKS. X. D.,TXaa

Botanicd Medical College.
mnR Twvlrtb Atmua' Coarse of Lec'nte. n iMs we
JL --aStWisled lUferaed If "Hex! Gt&t. win uammeBce

eai the FlttST gUMltl a Juavaax,ii, aooi, u
cosUnne sixteen w eks.

a chemKsl and phSosophl
aa-- apparatus, a", ezteo'tre anavomleal m patbslogie!

in ni and tbe tone and SBOceaelBl experience of a

tf corps of Profearors, wiH Injure a liberal and compre--
Bauvv xaecucalceacatloa.

PA CCLTT:
C yr MORROW, X. V., Profeaaor of Anatomy and

Fhystolory.
1 D EUtLTON. X. D , rrofeaacr of Ttrory arid Prac--

Lv J atTPrWaVvD--
HCGa uriN. K. 3.. Pmfesaor of ObJteUJia.and EU- -

eases of women arw wu- -
. fsr rt vnniui ST. M. D.. Profnaor of Kedlcaand

T C GATI.E.. D.,PrnfeornVtltnte ar.

TickelTto v m
XtrteaJa8wr25E.M........... - "

G aduatioa ?. :'""'JZf2
For fajatef latormatioo p,wwiww.T C. GATLK.form. Dean ot th- - Fareity.

. Jnly 1S57

ESTEBlf AGENCY,
FOR S. SWAN & C0.5S be

1'onular Georgia litSttcrles.
have ais day appointed Messrs. SPAIN k CO., as

WE Eojcald, Arkansas, (oppo xe Memphis, Sena.,)
act" amis tor tbe sale of our Tickets la that sect loo.

b SWAN te CO.,

Kay 1, i57. Atlanta, Oa.

Xst SPAIN CO . having boa appointed Agents

f Swan A. Go 'a Pooular Lotlerle would inform the
ye tbat ttflr principal ofilee ts ta BepefieM, Ark.,

oppMltetheCW " Memphis, wbere tb-- y are
rrVrirad tTtortitb tlckeu either oa Twal application
17 Ihere is 00 Pto.tnejdan

d4r-- to Spala fc
.will receive prompt and careful atten- -

K apt l, Tenn.,

rammsaiaaltoas win ba strlct'y coaadeatial.
of aH solvent Banks taken at par.

acvtrtUennt la another column, or
n be lciniiati on

PAISi.C0..1Ie-.'eM,Ark-
.,

.w1..yl-tS.JtB- Wemphla Term

"Dye-Bou- se & Scouring
.TABLI SH S1EXT.

1 frem'Europe, weald tnfcrrt tt'
.

' rtiiMhat ba U again preparrtto

A,
d'wool'OS to any iiwD.ro'Geatlesjen's t.,

ParsMIs, Ribboca. and
tJeacriptJjn Go- - ijTL " '
oHetlotlee. and oa

tret. X and Gryoto ra.

BIRD'S
COMMERCIAL COLllECE

Sclcntillc Writing AcaAcmy,
MEMPHIS.

rpnKaSoTeInstttntlls permanently s-- S
JL UDHtba ua now in sncerssru opera- -

tion at Soz JCain strut, wbere yonnx men T3will be thsronihlT prepared for the Hcrcan
lit. The (rl-n- of Education are partlcnlarly UTited
to Tlsit the Insiitctioa and see the system in all depart-min- ts

of fortlra and domestic commerce
I hsrc the honor to refer to the foUowiec recti em en :

Iter. J S Tunple, P. B. Terete, Bmj.. PrttWent, W.
X. Jones, Zeq., Cathier, Commercial Xaat; Vrssrs
Itnb, Tmnc Co i Messrs. F. Lane te Co.; Hessrs.
arsaier, w uson & UO.

J"Terms are moderate. sepSSm

liaGraugc Synodlcal College,
LAGRANGE, TEBS.

T3IS lnttltatiio. lxated at Laarasn.
Trnneesee,etah1hedhyUeSraodof Mem
phis, and costruled rxdofiTtlr By I LSI
n4y, wial be opened for the recrptsen or
SIcdentsentheSnttrEDhKSDAT ia

cext Tb fodowlnr consulate the
ran--v

TacntT. all of whom haee aeorpted and are
expected to eater open the dlscbarce of tbelxduUesatlte
berltstnz of the session.

Jinx n. GBAT, DD, Pretldtnt snd Frcfessor of
Ethics. UrtaphTSics sndSicrrd Liter tore.

JOHN K TTADOELL, DJ-- , rratesor of Greek anl
Somao Literature.

JOHN S BLAKE, U-- Tnlrnor of Xatcral FhQ
os4Dbr. fhemistrr &x

JAMES L XEIGS V A., Professor of JfalbeaaUes,
As'ranoror and Ctril EaEUferins.

CEOaSE B, GSAJiT. M.D.. Lectarer on FkysWory.
JOHN tr. O- - WATSOS, Es , Lectarer on Interna

tional Law.
Tkt Tuition cud Collect Fu art at foUowi:
Tcltlan fone-ha- lf die 1st October, tie other dna

1st SSO 00
Contlorrni Tee. for Fael. Seresni Hire. he... .. 6 00

e'odects wta board In prtrale ftmHies, msklng soeh
arranrements r s mtr bs screed soa between the parties
coccerced. Prices of board, 4e , rary from $10 to
til 60 per month, exacilreof rlghu an wareint.

Telraaui.i0cre4feTa Bntthed Soe there ednca- -
tlos at this In'tltntlen are bettered to be rare, ana socn
as address UemselTes to the taterettsot Sonlhera pa
rens and caardiass. Eeery member if this Pscalty Is
a Sontbrn nan br birth and edacatWva

The is hub, beasilfel and beaHhfal, sad ac--
ceutHe cr Ballroaa in eTTy a recuon.

The moral and reHstoss InBoesmeswMeh wtBbebrootht
to bear (oon ?tndnts are of the most salatafy ktnd.
The Ode of Laws adopted by tbe Board of Trustees is
deslmedr- - ssrpressaK tendencies to rice or lmnoraHtr,
or o separata tncorrUtMe cCenders from the bodr,

alearares are In succspfol procress for procnetoc a
Library as raptd'y as possible A member of the Faculty
is now coder oommleston of tbe Boa is of Trustees, en
ticed to ao atenc in the Eastern Otttes to purchase an
anoaratos fartheOTUtraUvaef thescterces.

trtlh these alTaatces offsed to the public, the Trcs-t- ci

rwpeci folly aallclt and aaUetpate a hare of patron- -
ace far tbe ooaese. uuan. xt. assur,

8cy of the Board.

MOUNT PLEASANT
Masonic Male Academy.

THE exercises of this Institute BI nrt
on 1IOKDAT, theihof September, nwler
tae sorerrislon or rro'. J. L.U9i.

STae srbooi will. In aH respects, be cesancted

tf opoa WberaJ price!pies. Tbe dlsdpu&e will
be firm, ana espsesst win ae eirca
to moral training.

TERMS PER SESSION' OF FIVE MONTHS.

Primary DepartsieBt.... ......... ...I0 00
Preparatory Department....................... II 03
Aetttnaic Impart meet.. 30 CO

leadeotal Fee .............i.. .............. 1 00
Payment one half Is adraace; the balance at the close

of the session.
Poptls wssj H aenlt led at asy time, but after studies

bare been assigned, no drdnctlea wjtl be made except In
case of proteacted tuoe.a

Go--d Boardisg from $S to $.9 per mesta.
DB. J. D SALE,

aept-wl- President of Boa dot Trnatees.

MEMPHIS FEMALE COLLEGE.
rpHE sesiloa will commence the second ItON- -
X wax in repiemoer.
Th's Irstltotloa realty affiHs the Vest facHrtres and

accommadatlena that an be reasonably expecte-- La a
first diss Female CoBexe. Far fan parieaUrs, apply to

C G. 1IACPBCBSOM, Pres't.
SEtf dlcwStn

Insurant
HOME KVSURAXCE COMPAXT,

OP KEMPHIS, TENK.
AUTHORIZED 0APITALI GTJAKAKTT CAPITAL

$100,000.
bT the Lecislsturaer Tennessee, SessionCHAETEEBu to make Fire, Life and Marine Insurance

and to cause themselves ta be when deemea
rxpedrefit. In Tiew of which they tare arranged with
tbe foUewlng Companies, for by means of
open peHctes:
Errtieh GsmnxrcU", Loadon Capital (1 OOO.OOO

KouMaUe Fire, " - 9,000.080
" "Life, 1,600.000

Cntckerboeker Life, United States, " 3O0.GW)
CocMttdated Fire " ISO 000

At the annual ejection ou Tuesday, the 1Mb ttstaat, the
feaowtar Directors and Committee were ejected for the
ensuing year:

XHlXCTOBt.
JAKES B. TSOEKTOK, L. J. DUPEBK,
GEO K GBAKT, THOS. JcABAM,
STEPHEN B. fUETIS. J. H. MGLFOSD,
UEXKTS.KING, JOS BARBIES", Jr

JAJTES Bono.
nitAscE coaattTrrs.

S. B. COBTIS, L J. DUPIISE. H. S. I9.Mtdual ExaainfTatO R. OB ANT. J . D.
Attorney J B.TDORKTON, ttq.
AauledbtS. P. BAN'EBEAD. Ess.
Andatamretlngoftbe new Directory cf'. Wednesday,

the lltbmtt., the fojowlsg eSKcrs were i!asi(srtlM
year:

JAKES B. THOltXTflK, PrrrWenf.
GEO E. GBAlfT. rice Preriitta.
THOS MeADAX Seertttrg.

OFFICE Vo. 8, Madison street, corxer 1 rent tow,
fW7-dl- y

31E3IPHIS 1XSDRAXCE (703JPAXY,
Mcraphie, Tennessee.

CAPITAL $150,000.
Sam. Hosby, Pres't; Ben May, Seo'y--

orrice on jrrrEatos itxleet.
DIRECTORS.

A. O. Sabsis, Sam. Moist,
Q. O. ATXIKSOH, T. W. WILXIHIOB,
J. O. GEXEXUL W, T. H. 'tie.,J. J. HAtruxsi.n? tf

a
TENNESSEE

3IARIXE AxD FIRE IXSURAXCE CO.
Of Nashville, Teun.

CAPITAI., :::::: 8150,000.
JOSEPH VAUIX Prr?'l A. W. EUTLKB, Eecy.

DIRECTORS:
Jena U HiB, Alex. ABisuB, TLempsaa tm,James Correy, B. H. Gardner, F. A. Owen,
S. X. Fogx. Joseph Vaulx, James Ellis,

N. E. Alloway, IT. S. Eakin.
MARIKK INSURANCE oa Canto-- s and Frelebts md

open or special poaleies. Inland Transportation Risks so.
Merchandlise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carriagrt
al&o, hazards oa rlTers and lazes to or from asy cut of
the Dotted States.

FIRE IKSUBAN'CX ox brBdlngs, dwelling or other
tasses, goads la store, famlime, Ate, in tows ar cotrntry,

Insured against the dangers of the rirer.J. G. LONSDALE, Agent,
Once Jefiersoa street, Memphis.

The Matual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW TOEK.

Accumulaled Fund, $3,000,000.
THE rates adopted by this Company are eased cpen the

stoat correct oVsenratlons. Policy holders cot aH the earns
of tbe Ucmpany, aa It Is purely mutual, hsTing no prefer-
red stocx or other capital to Use the first fruits of pt eOta : lcrom aneinserea.

Any person wishing Insurance oa Ms or her life will re--
ceiee aB Information, together with the reaniaite forms CI
appacauasjoycauugan J. u, UUtSDALS,

Agent M utualLife Insurance Company,
eetll-l- y Olce JetWaon street. UemDhla.

ROCSE, SIGX, AXD 0RXA3IEXTAL it
PADfTIETG, DECORATING, &c.

VT. H. PASSMORE
TAKES this method of iMormtsgthedllzensof

teat he has perm an en Uy seated himself hers
toeacrr on the above basinets, aod assures these who
easy fsrar Mm with their pstrossce that all week all

ta htm will bave his strict PERSONAL ATTEN
TIGK. aa the select tgc and prrparatlan ef tb material, ot
aa west a the faithful ext cation or the wotk. No exer-
tion will be .pare-- ! on hi, part to fire satisfaction and
perform the wo, k thoroughly, and tt the lame time te
east Lb-- taste f tbe most fa.tldiocs.

His loagexperierce warrants him In saying that his
eoatraets wHl be eemplied with to the entire tsMafartke
of those who may patronize bm. They may also real W
assured that any work BBderttkea by hlmwiKb prompt. a
lyaBd acted.

Far oalScatlena, he begs leave to refer to the follow-I- n;

perrons : Capt C. B Chimb Cspt. T. Newell Mr.
W. PJer, Capt. J Goalee Cspt. Alxeo, Mr. G PhlUer

SHOP Back rf Shettas's' Dree Slot' mr!s-dl- r

for

rtON Rafltng, XarMeleed Mantles. Baleoakt Capitab
columas for the diaVreat Order sad ityles. Gra-

tings, F,ue Cspa, Trusses Cistern Valves, Iran Store
Freets. Stairs. "Window Uatale. Iron Eave Gutters, Roof
VeetaOators. Iron fountain, sod all that sort of thing
eaade to order by the beat establishment In th Cnited
States. jnnVL NO ROAN, Architect.

myS-l- m JWmXttr't Block, Memphis. Tenn. dry

Sale of the Western as

military asylum:, try

AT HARRODSBURG,KENTUCKT. the
A 8 AGENT for the Goemaieat, I wiBoSar lor sal on We

XX tbepreratse. to the highest bidder,

0a tie 12 lh Dy ef EcTfiabsr, 1S57,
tbe above by tbe United States for
as a M Oltary Allium. Tb land consists ot abst a

It196 Acres, lies
lae

handsomely Improved
wi.h ssjaeroo, baimtorx and g ove. and a mineral
aprtot ltc canrbr.t d'or thertrt.acf its wsters Be- -f the
te the prieTly wa pnrcbaaed bv tbe GvTcnraent it

was aa of In-- ooat relbrsled Waterlnr Places la tb
9HSti treat. Ill a4alrablr adapted tr such a purpose,
fcetax sttasied in a picturraaae sad healthy country, and
to a cn tlvstcd M bosptubie cema octty 1 FT-

It t- - deem d nn"eresary 10 deed tbe the PTrrlyrnorj -

earticolartv.stnee it is as extenslvelr knovmasaur.otbe?
toe ilso in the West. Jbjdg0

At tbe same Urns snd piacewiflesoM aHtge'Caaa--

TalizabIeJFnrnteure
t every ktnd, tors' her with live stock, consistiag of

HORSES, CATTLE, &C,
art aaroig them a number of valuable cattle of fh JUer-ever7- fi.

tbe
Txtots or S LE The land and Improvements will
Mdfy one 'bird la hand ant iba rrmstaaer la two
fat aoBsal vavmea's. bearing six Pr cent interest the

nm to' day of aale. and tbe title win be retained by the aa
Government cntu the last parment is mace.

The pr jperty win be oid for rash, Oneaepilf ttfs ROBf J. BBECKlNSIDn:.

k WOBD TO Wi FRIENDS. art

I HVE lb Is day 10M out xoy Interxt ta the ia
fM S A DDLS RT M HABNBSS BUSINESS to Mess rs.
BUFvlRD, EGBIE ft. CO., (late of CTiar.e.ton, S.

a C . and Anxusia, Ga ) It rites me much pfeaiuee
taurbor Wd Castomers" that my soooesaors witl The

foand careful end anxious to pirsae them, In their
line that (her are cosrupac aad obliging ta their at
tentions and pTptrrc oyiseir bjhthw nonin w-c- ii

cheap. If set cheaper, than tar other aim Bar hoare ia
the Vest or Southwell .

My friends arm peMSe accept my thsekl fcrpast favors
ifonae tbe la-- t 8oec years, and permit me.to recommend Oav snco-Kr- ib- -r netice.
Urjirnu, JalyJS.lS67. s i. a. u. wia.

eVr
Tbeaorertrars having bought th estahllthmeat of K.

J.E L.'SCINX.obM In street, opposite Cosrt Sgaare,
areprepated waeeammodstetheoidfrlendset Mr Winn,
and atl cew cu'taroers who may favor at with a can, la
tse beat style and atr--n aati'ficfory Urms, la ayrMnc
per'arntng to the PADDLSRT, UARNatSS and TRUNK
MALING BUSINESS.

ALSO:
Alwava 00 hand. Vokanizd Rubber snd Leather. Gin

and Mi l Ran ta, Mlrticr. Bridle. Gin Band and Lace
eatbrr D ersatna. ny.
Sate Arots for Karabrl's setebrated Machine Stretched

taie ttaods.
..f!S FORD BFGM- -: , CO. Jj

tfiVB BR FiSLHES I
THE CLEAREST AXD MOST BEATjTTFTJL PICHTB.E

EVER KADE IS

PROF. PARR'S
C0LLODEJDTYPE.

Xo othtr PICTURE at good 1c tie World.
CALL AT TBE

Star G alter u'AND SEE THEJ.I.
lajlS

Xottcrirs.

SWAN & GO.'S LOTIERIES,

NEW AN DB ajlXLIANT SCHEME.

Capital Prize $t,eo.
fotlwtng Scheme will bt drawn ty S. Swan ft.

THE Managers of Its Fort Gaines Audemj Lot-

tery, la each ot their Lotteries for Octcb-- r, IST7, at
AUGUSTA, Ga., to which city they bare remoted their
principal bOee.

To ba drawn to tbe City of Augusta, Georgia, In public,

oa SATOBDAT, October x, 1SJT.

CXiABS Q7i
Ta be drawn In the dty of Angnita, Gecrtta, in pubUe, oa

EATURDAT, October 10, lSffl.

CLASS CO,
To he drawn ta the dty cf Aurnata, Georgia, la pebile, oa

SATJRDAT, October IT, 18S7.

--tt. a ajs GO.
To be drawn la the city ot Augusta, Gecrgla, in public,

oa SATVEDAT, October It, 1SS7.

OltABS GO,
To be drawn la the dty of Augusta, Georgia, la public, oa

. SATURDAY, October 11, 1857, oa the plan of

Single j9iunbers
Uearly One Prize to Every Kino

Tickots.
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME ,

to ar x saw
EACH SATURDAV IN OCTOBER.

I Prise at $60,000 Prises of........ $00
I " " 55,000 6 " 800
I ' " 11 500 5 " ' ... TOO

I ' 1.000 6 " i COO

I ' .......... e,vj 6 " 600
I l,t00 100 400
1 ' 1M0 100 " 110
S ' , 1,000 330 ' 100

ArpROxiiCATioJf PEirra.
arrises of 100 Aprox' ting to (to.tdTrljaare I.600

100 15.000 1,100
903 12X00 S0O
1- -3 7,000 600
100 " 6.0CO 400
7S 3 NO 100
M " I.tXa) soo

s,ooo 90 ara... 1KI,C0

e,S4prties amountlag to..... ,,000
Wholo Tickets, 810 ; Halves, 85 00;

iuartors, $s ou.
PLAN OF THE LOTTERV.

The Numbers from I to SO.O00, corresponding with thaa."
Numbers on the TKkrts printed oa separate slips of pa
per, are encircled srlth small tin tubes and placed la one
wheel.

Tbe first Kt Prises, similarly printed and encircled, are
placed ta aotht r wneel.

Tbe wneeis are wea ana a nun per is orawn
from tbe wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Prise
Is drawn from tbe other wheel. The Number and Prise
drawn out are opened and exhibited to tbe audience, and
registered by tne cemmtse loners i tee rare ectngpiacec
against tbe Number drawn. This operation Is repeated
tin til aH the Prises ar drawn out

ArraoxiM ATiOis Pbizes. The two preceding and the
two succeeding Numbers to those drawing the first 7
Prizes wiH bo eatiued ti the S3 Approx!satioa P' ties.
For example: tf Ticket No ll50drawatbe$eoi00 Prize,
tboee Tin eu numbered IIMS. UUf, 112S1. 1 1155, will
each be entitled to SIOO. If Ticket No. SSO draws the
Stt.ooo Prize, tnoae Ticreis nnmDerea 043, ws, 001, ocz,
will each be entitled to 1300, and so ca according to the
atOTc scnema.

CS- - The 1.000 Prises of SSO will be determined by the
last figure of the cumber that draws the (60,000 Prize.
For example, if the umbers drawing gso.uoo Prize eoas
with No. I, then all the Tickets where the number ends
In I will be entitled to SSO. If the Number ends with
No. Z, then an the Tickets where the number ends In 3
will be entitled to tZO. and so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the following
rates, wblcb ts the risk:
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets. SSO 00

" ' 10 Half " ........ o 00
" " 10 Quarter " 20 00

" 10 Eighth ' 10 00
In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose toe money

to our addres. tor the Tickets ordered in recelptot which
they will be forwarded by first mail. Purchasers can
hare Tickets ending in asy figure they easy designate.

The Urt of drawn numbers and prizes win bo for'ara-
ed to purchasers Immediately after the dn.wlnx.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
gire their Post OOce, County and State.

CP Remember that eray Prize It drawn aadparaae
in fan witbout deduction.

tJT All Prizes of 11.000 and under, paid Immediately
after the drtwing other Prizes at the usual time ot
thirty dare.

CJT All communications strictly coandeatlsl.
Address orders tor Ticket sr Certificates of Packages to

S. SIT AN . CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
X3T Persons res Id lex near Monuoniery. Ala , or At

lanta. Ga can bare thfir order-- filled, and (are time,
by aMmsi g S. Swan tt Co. at cither of then dttev

CS" A list of tnenumwrs mat are arawn irom tas
wheel, with tbe amount of tbe prize tb st each one is ens
titled to, will bepubilibed alter erery drawing In the

papers : New Orleans Delta, Mobile RerUtcr-Charlest- ea

Standard, NasbtfUe Gszetle, Atlanta Int'IU-ence- r,

N"ew Trk ITtekly Day Boos, Savannah Morning
News. Richmond Dispath, New Tofk Dispatch, and
rauMitwiMlas ; Carton. erpTT

The Greatest Invention of tne age!
PERFECT PSOrECTION FROM THE ELEMENTS.

PATENT GALVANIC CE1LENT
FOR ROOFING.

subscriber is nuw prepared to cover roofs ofTBS with s new and better article ttan ever
before known ThapuMieare aware that our Govern
ment has had sdentidc men expertmeatlng. and teat It
has been he study ot Atchitects and Bonders for rars,
tadiaeoverao article f.r roofing purnoaes. that would
stand tne sadlea changes of the weather, and be Iroperri.
oss t fire a'dwa'er, and remain a permanent fixture.
A yet, nothing baa been attained wlibont costing more
than tbe people wish. The contraction, expansion and rust-
ier of metal roofs, ate so treat la changeable climates, that
they bec-jn- a useless, unless being repaired at great

yearly. Shingles are not fire proM , and cannot be
used on Cat roots, and the various Compositions and

that have been hrourht Into use far rooStg. do net
eland the action cf the weather, but they run when it is

arm. aad crack when frosty, and aret ctwer two years
become cran My, and worthless; ahereas, the inventor
of tbe Gal ran tc Cement, baa laton d twenty year to com-

bine article to obviate these difficulties, anl cad testlf j
from hit loag experience, and numerous testldoniaji
from reUabie persons, who have had his combmatlea AP
plied ta their buildings, that his Cement it tbe cnep-- t

a best artiae ever Derore znown xaeauaaoinauos
this Cement is sack, that it 1 calculated for eat ire new
roofs fiat or steep: covering over old shingles without
remav ng them; lints g cave troughs, seeming around
battlements, chimneys tad sky lights Covering car
tops, steamer decks, ft.c This Cement, by Us

and gslvlalsm, preveats metal roofs from ras
Inland urjdcrKjdertnr, andrealst tkeexttemta of heat
and cold, better than rnything ever inverted, for entire
roofs or far covering metal aad the cut-si- de ot wood
battsHnzs making them fire proof. Its appearance is like
slate; beauttf al for the rich palace or the humble cotuge.

The underalgned havlnc eectrrrd tbe right to the State
ef Teanetsre, wHl sell rlgbu of Territof) , by Counties or
towns, on ressonsble terms.

Tbe sebscriber is also pnpvrw to cover roots or cuua- -

lng. In any part ot the State, at short notice.
This root is now being put on la this dty, tor tbe bene

fit of ail concernrd. and warranted to excel all other
modes ot roofing. The subscriber having resided in tb
dty of Memphis one year, and has had his mud of roof
ing lesx-- as to lis qualities, wntca cat proved asusrsc
tery, to which a somber cf the most prominent dttsens
can testify.

See testimonials of the following gentlemen Wbo hsra
used it, with bolts i f others.

For farther tntermation enquire at the once, where
samples may b teen In J L. Korean's Architectural
Rooa s. No 1 Walker's XCock, Memphis, Term., or ad--
are ii, mx sw, r o

V w Hiiaoiiiai to , proprietors.
rSaccctsort to W 8. Bennett

Attached Is a not from .eha L. Korean, t sq.,
ej WHlui Buy vw mra lav optsKm VI Ar. iuuSloan, the celebrate Architect, and writer anon Archi

tectore, wboe experience with this nde of rooSisg,
without a Coin, is saturacory to all.

Memphis, March 12, IfJ7.
XL W. S. Bck-c- tt : When in Phi addphia, Pa , S

few days sxo, I called upon Mr. Samuel Sloan, the cele
brated Architect, and aatnor ef the Sloan work on Arch
rtVctare. I asked his opinion as to the do rati ity ftx , of
West's Patent Rovf. each as yon ars uilnr in tbe dty of
Memphis, and he told me that be bad no be.ltation in say.
tog to me that it is a good snd duraa'e rocf, and Is all
that Its advocates dalm It to be; farther saying that he

using it on a one autiding for himself
Respectfully, JOHN L. MORGAN, Architect,

Memphis. March 2. 1S97
W S. Br.asLl i, Et;., Dear Sir: The facts wlthla

our knowlede. of tbe durability, tec . of West's Galtanl
Cement, are these: The building you covered I er as last
Sprier, we am happy to state has answered our expecta-
tions. We can therefore, lecrmmvsd It to the public for

roofing purposes 1 as a light, cheap, fire and water
proof root It does not get salt and run from the effects

th best of the snn;nor djel it harden end crack
from tbe effect of the cold. Any prsoa wishing to know
more ot this artlcit, can call at our mauaraetory.

X S. BRUCE ft CO..
Carriage Manufactory, Monroe St , Memphis. Term.

Xem phis. Tex . Dec. 8. 1854.
To Whom it mat Cojiceh: This Is to certify that

S. Bennett, Covered two roofs re ma last Spring, with
composition called West's Patent Galvanic Cenvnt;

one of them was a sew deck, tbe other aa old shingle
root xnlch are glvlxg perfect atl'factlon. He also re
paired a dormant window, which leaked badly, and had
baSed tbe skiO ef carpenters to prevent Its leaking,
which be eneceeded Inmsktns perfectly tight. I domort
cheerfany recommend his mod- - of roofing to .the pablle.

an reofiig porpoeet, and believe It to be a permaaeni
fixture agal, t fire and water. D COCKRELL,

Proprietor Commercial Hotel.
Svpb.'dti Orricr, Memphis ta Ohio R. R

XEMPHia, TIK.1-- , Feb IS, I 57. J
Mb Bajai.il. Dear Sir: Our Comptnr having been

trosMed very mnch vlth leaky cars, pot some bt your
Patent Paint upon them, and ao fsr as my knowledee ex-
tends I Can cheerfully recommend It ts any who wish a

roof of any sort. To era fco ,
H CUFFIK. aupennterweni.

Xemphis. Tekx , Jsu. 14, 1SS7.
To the Pets Lie : W. S Bennett made application to
last summer to cover our building:! with West's

it being a new thing thought we would,
it i bad it applied to our Blacktmlin Shop and Engine

B.utt attached to the Foundry. They have proved aH
required et a water proof roof, having wttbstooU&omeef

greatest storms, snd are giving good stiuftcttsn.
caa only aU, try It and yon will l setif CM

guana kjs ah; iron ronaorrs.
Mnarnlt Jan. it, 1S5T.

Xr. Beaaetthaa dace aome amaH aSMaat of roofing
me la his peculiar way, with Cettea ttuff coated with

preparation the basis of which ars to be Coal Tar.
It a very effectual and tUhtyoof; atd appears to prom
coaaldrrabre cUtrabrlitvP frdrot'the areoervsUre- - ousll- -
of tbe eomwBkm.-trhlc- h tb doth snd

protects Hfrora tbftlnfrareceof the sir and water. The
Campotltlon dan nottliqulfr end run from the efiectt of

beat ef the sea In summer : aor does tt harden 'and
track from th tnfiuenee la the coll of winter,

--svfjdly A-- P MERRILL.

jerk's Sale of TalnaWo Real Estate.
ta decree ef th Law aide of the Common'r. wan cr eatery Court at the Cttyof Memphis,

cored Term 1667. if tbe said Onrt lathe
rise of Jas.'Ribenea. exvtrlt IvrtnoaTtJESDAT.THE
2Trn OCTOBER NEXT, oa th preaites, o7ertortsle
ihefollaw'rg

Tnlnnlile Real Estate.
beirg the Lot ssrveyedbr E. s Toddfor WirioBehby Wll-lia-

cumbered Pgf becinnlDg where the north aide af
Walker street lnte sects the west side of Orlesas str et,
raaalsg north vrlth Orleans etreertwrnty chain,, seven
links tr a stake at th Isfartertkm o

old Holly Springe road i then arret nine cbslus nloet
to a stake; thence north twenty chains seven

links to Walker ttre- -t J then Va.t with Walker street to
bftaning containing twtntv acres. This beautiful

. desirable property has been subdivided Into

Six RmliHnc Lots.
cf wblcb contains the crevat reeidebce cf Jamea

Rnbertoa. This Let ts handsomely Improved and weff
wttb ornamental trees, tnrneoery kc,

Txbms or Sale. th of too perd tsemwer
cash, tbe baltcca in ess ana two yvrs. wim trtexest

XAJtnrW J WRIGHT Clerk.

Important to Dealers la Matches.
traders! ned wish to Inform th pablle that tkry

air at ar times in tier at
116 UNION STREET, BOSTON,

A large ttock ot
Wood, Box, Block & Card, Katces,
OUPERI0B to thosr of any tther manufacture, and

at soch price at wm oit th dosetl porta tee ra.
Belnr Uecodett. most experienced andtnost axtenalvt

mauafadcrert la the United Plates we are enabled to
extra indneerarute to purchasers.

Order f.lthful and punctually aniwered. Xttehet
wairaatcd at restosenled.

BTAX, PEAB.S0X, CARLTOX It CO
in

jr. Jf Watson Jr Co.,
IVo, 2 Court Street

frTTrxr.v front row axd Haiti.
fiAS ASD STEAM PIPE FaTlY'l.!,
TiEG to return thanks to thelrfrieads and t- - publ'f

la geaeraL for ttdr liberal patrtmacafar'L. .tstlae
e,n, and to acquaint them that tbey tx-- tfagbt ltt

elegant ana select, ttoeg oi untnatuert asu rancy ttai
Fixture Iran F B Clark ft. Co .and J. E. Xerrtmsaft
Qo., and intend to keep a good nsply of newstyle of Fit-tu-- e,

for boates and public buridlngs always os hand,
X " AH Wort warraBted.
lonis-da- m

Just Received.
FIFtTketlOW-PEICS-

O TOBACCO.
H H. POTTIR. Main st-f- t,

ngS north of Wortham Hooa.

Jh Kecelved.
0KE thmtrnd,

thoutacd ClOABi.Tajylug from tS U

JL B. KrmR. Vala street.
tzgSS Third door nerta ot Worthaa Bern.

jjpfg (iiflifS Uouscs.

CANDEE,
J

MJX & GO,

225 main: street.
MEMJHIS, .4

TK71TK tb irfdU attct tUon of partbuen ta tbeix
JL rtrj iaxsc iuci u

FILL ANQ WINTER GOODS.

ire bare aa ot. tract assortment o(

Famcy Goods tov tnc Imdlcs,
comprlflnr 400 patterns ilLfcS.Tarylngfrosa i!t to 1150..

100 LACE SETTS, alt styles and qualities.

1 'ATJL KDiTlS OF

DRF3S GOODS
a. ocaxxAi. uu or

zacES.
XKIVKIKGS,

EKSROIDERIES,
B1BB0NS,

GLOVES,
BOSIERT,

SnAKXS.
MANHLtaS,

ETC, ZT0.

OCB ITOCX or

SHOES, HATS, 0SNABURGS. COTTON TARNS,

Gents' line Clothing, Etc,
Is more complete than we hsra erer before shown, .

ITe hare a large let ot

Xavy andWhltncy lilanlccts
Kentucky Twills and Llnseys. Blark's celebrated Bro-ga-

tic. CANDEE, .MIX te CO
eepl-rfs- w

We arc now In receipt of our
IALL USD WINTER

. STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
"urhlch embrsehes

Every Varloty,
And Is perhaps

The Largest Stock in the Stato!
WE efta- them to THwlesale and Retail porchassns aa

as any other house In the city.

L. TEST & Co ,
eep3-2-m 2S2 MAIN' STREET.
Q-Ra- ropy.

TO THE T111IM
TTE HAVE OX BAND AND OFFER AT

A LABOE STOCK Or
STAPLE AXD FASCY DRY GOODS !

respectfully solicit aa examination of their quali-
tyWE aad prices. It Is our constant e odea tot to keep

our assortment complete at all seasons of the year, thus
girlng purchasers erery adnniage the Eastern market
affords.

CANDEE, MIX & CO.
Jim!ldawlm

AGENCYFOR THE SALE OF

Kentucky Jeaiis and LLnseys,

AND

COTTON YARNS.
CANDEE, MIX & CO.,

SWTXaln street, Memphis.

TO THE TR&DM.
are In reces t of a tun stock of Staple and FancyWE Hate, Saddlery, Boots snd Shoes, ftc for the

wholesal trade.
We offer Country Merchants great inducement for

Cash or dty acceptance. CANDEE, XIX ot CO.
sepS-da- w .

1857."-"- " 1S58.- - -
Fall and Winter

C0SSITT, HILL & TALMADGE,
nsve received a large Stock of

STAPLE AND FAN Y
H M 1V & O OH 8,
Adapted to both City and Country trade, consisting in
part f the following, viz :

Plain, Twilled. Striped anl Flail Osashnrgs ;
Xrown and Ble,cked Sheetlnga and fl.irtinis;
Brawn and Bleached Drills and Jeans;
Kerseys, assorted colors, both laitand wHJed;
Licseys, aa sorted ao art, plain aad plaid, al quiHtlrs ;
GaU Medal Twetds, Jraos, Satin- -' ts and Castimeres ;
IW BIsnket,, 4. 10 4. 11 4 12-- 4 and 11--

Negro Blankets, both white and colored, ast'.l quaHlle;
Blue, Green and Brown Mackinaw Blankets ;
Flannels, both ptain and twilled, afserted cv4ors ;
Shaker, Opera, nnd printed P.annel assorted colore ;
Co' ton Ve.vets, C brtcs. Prints. Irlh LiDens. Jaco-

nets Bwl, and Checled MnsHna,
Mer Jioes, Alpticcaa.

Together tcilh a full Slock of
PRESS GOODS.

DRES3 TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

CRAVATS,
BLACK SILKS, lee., --eu,

fltr have alto received a complete stock of
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Saddlery.

We also Invito attention to our large ttock of

CLOTHINGManufactured exprwlr for tola market. tnr faciHtita
for buying and acillng cCoodi LOW, are not urpiae' b
any hones in de tn any market and we Invite the
attention of Merchant" genet ally tooor stock, and ask
them to examine oar Good and prices, believing it will
b for their lnterett to mate t neir parcnaces of ns.

COSSITT HILL it TALMADGE
210 aril 312 Xaintt., comer of Jf Cerson.

tepIO-dawl- m

SELiJLIjVG OFF
FOR

CASH ONLY.
INTENDING a chtnge In my batlnets, I now offer my,

Stock at Goods, la order to cioie them out,

AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIIJES",

FOR CASH ONLXU

Tit...a.ltvi till nets........ .r
evaa auuuuuia . 1 mmv I

this date.

OASH 1BUYEKS, i
Ar Invited to catTatthe Goods will be cSered greatly to

their advantage atrssaW Retail or TThoIesale.

2 ii
JL bcrnlQ ts ofTbred la Ibfl en tlx Stock &d TUxist.

t . lat; 7 f- - . B

HULOlKo xAltft a aaviuia;-MISSE-

SKELETON DCfo' .. .

LADIES', jVOpUggti. w-f-t-

BRASS HOOPS ;

SPIRAL D0.j

LONG WHALE B0NE- -, '
-- i.

CORDED SKIRTINGS jaf

SWISS MOSLINS . . f

HEMSTITCHED. HANDKERCHIEFS j

SMALL PALM "FANS j .

IVORY HANDLED DO

MARSEILLESjFRINGES: t, .f,' '

WHITE, CORDS. AND' TASSELS t K ' '
longsilk Mrrrs)

MISSES' DO. DO.j

BLACK SILK ELASTIC BELTS;

t- -

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE;

GENTS' LISLE AND COLORED J.H0SE;

SILK UNDERSHIRTS;

LIGHT MARINO DO ; &a, &a.

J. Is TAYLOR.
Lti

3E WJEEL,ll
THE GREAT CIFT BAZAAR.
X0NET SAVED b-- tnTlnr your WATCHES and JXW-- X

LET at

T. J.-HARRIS-
5,

262 JUain SrREUT'LocEK'a Sales Room."

LIST OFjTALUABLE PRESENTS,
... NO PARTIALITY.

TT" Arm xmrekaier. at the Uoe af rale. It entitled, to a
--i . "ojm irom g cenis.to Siou.
Heavy G'ald tod Silver Waicbet;

BlauUf ul Dlastjand Rtnga I
Rich Belt), af Xessie, Cameo, EnamaUtd aad

.ca.aweiryiBeagyTestaadFbChstni i"OentVPins; Sierra "B a ttoos and S tads.
Fire Cold Riser, Ear Dfosi, ax., lie.

Scona 'caror Tint
GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE.

Appredsttng the strlrltrf nrexretilea that actuate the
people ot Ms mphls. and feeling that something Is due to
my patron for sty tucnta aad prosperity, I have cos
eluded todi vet a largo portlsnot my prsfiu ta presents.

GIVEN AWAY
at an ef ra lanetment fvr all to bay their Jewelry at

202 Main Street. .

Noi-ic- r. Tb peblte wnt readily see. nrcn exemine- -
Hon of my Stock, that I posese the grra'est pnalMe ficll-itl- a-

ca-- oat, U tbe very letter, my proftaslons, and
est tl rletlr up to my adr rtlaementa. I am not romnrlled
to ad vertltf Jewelry and Gifts that we have not oo
nam, oor smi farced to buy at high sod extravsgint
price.., as I purchaie stl my smli far CASH. Tb a hoi
secrtUcf my aaccestlle in th tet uat I coastantly em-Pl-

a, large amsant of capital, kerplog It active buying in
large ots far cah and setting cheat)
tj fSmsn profits and speedy sales Is my motto,
se lix-l- m

SICH AND ELEGANTJEELETAT

Wholesale anil Retail.
Ini VE now in toy store, and am constantly receiving

xt from New Tore the largest and mest select
stock ot VALUABIJS JEWELRT ever oBVrtJ in the cfy
ef Memphis, canslstu; cf
HEAVY GOLD.-SILVE- & PLATED WATCBE3,

FINE COLD JEWELRY,
ConiBratay all tie new and latttt ttylee.

0AM EO,
X0SA70,

LAVA,
and PLAIN GOLD PISS,

BRACELETS AND EAR DROPS!
Ladles' GaM f slns, every varlity ;
Tept, Fab and Guard Chatna;
Oeaaed and Plain Gold Rings;iil'l Premium Diamond Pointed Gold Pent;Geat'l Slceru Button, and Slid, ;
Jnouie't cerebrated 8 day and 30 hoar CLOCKS.

JLSO,
Cat tor, Sn ver and Plated Ware, Fruit Baskets, Spcont.

Lnivea and Parks i
Accordeons Flftlnas. Polka'a rntl.r-- ..

Tog ther w tb a Urge and TartH aasortment of Konotiof very .leacriptloa AH of which. 1 iball nm... "...
tell at !fi.prr coot less than say oth'r house la the eltrtrite, m MMfril....... , . . ... . . .- - u .ik. ii a tel.Allklddsot Gold and silver nnln.,.i.,i..,der '

Xasortls Jewels and Jewelry on hard and made to order
THOS. J HARRIS,

.At G. B. Locke's Salesroom. 23 Main street.
,r5

, Mtmphls.Tena.
DISSOLUTIO-a- -

OX th 1st Jw, ISM tte am heretofore exuttagT. H. CLARV att A n ,
solved, by raatusl coaeent. F. H. Clark ts chsrgej"'"ieeat.cf the butmattef theUteflrmofl Tb.

' r. II. ULAKK.
A. O. WURZBAC1T.

P-R-
M.

The subscribers hat associated t , ,v
Tinder the firm of F. P CIJLRK it 00.

F. B. CLARK.
JAS. S. WlLKDTf,
TH03. BILL.

- .$ C.ZRH.
OUR NEW FIRM.

It afiords ma pleainra to annoance la n. e--, .4."I'r.'i, lJXZlJ .?? former
a v aus wa aw aura.-J- . TTSW

nOSBILL, under th farilllar style ot F. B.

PTie new firm wfll start wrllh an efficient force In eachmeet antral branch, tbe Watch dtpajtmcnl being under tiesupervision et Mr. WUlla,.
Sto-- fnU at an time of th latest funions, and pricesst 1st at the ram-- quality and style of goods can be

Phlladet3kta or New Tork.
I am thankful for tie liberal ratrocars rrteaded to ma

djrtag my fifteen years' Tea Men re la Xempil-- , and myatra bo to merit ltt contlananc.
F.H.CLARK.

ESTATSOSHED 1841.
gc d srtldei, jud at fair prices. Our asinlmrnt, far

' " 'n m"e " any beslcd onr.Kaateiadttcs. It if mare eTte-1- re tM. a--. .... . - n
!e Idlng br jcies art. Brit '

WATCHES,
0,,wtl"-aw'htv- every variety la general ase,

fv3 twther with a large asaortmeat made to our
, mHj at

er- which far neatness of style aad
i.11""1 aoo- - Ia our assortment'oundtte Eight Day Wtlch and tbe RepeatingetroaomeUr, giving the time to a mlnut la the dark.

JEtTELRY.
Ourastortment Ju tils Important branch It" kept fanby frequent receipts of all the new stylet, whether offoreign or domestic product" oa.

GUNS; j

TF have made this branch ot oar business a study fciyear", not only posting ourselves with regard to th dlf--
ferent qualltlra and derits of tb diavrect styles aad ma i

aere, but of the kinss best s- - t bie to our msrkst Our
assortment, for a number cf y 3 irs, has been large, to I

'which we haw recently mso. ma iy additions of our own
Uwortatlon. We caa rurnlsh our easterners with SHOTOCXS from $5 to $200 1 RIFLES fr.m .410 t 1100.Also, the celebrated Knap.PK'S turrit.

Plstoist
iiBSBISGEB aad COLT, f aH sixes; Also, a fEll

ot the kinds ia general rss.

SILYEE GOOlgi
Tea and Cofiee Sett, Pitchers, Gorlett, Cupa,lCastcrf!
ir;'. with many choice Ftacy'ArtlcJes.

' Wr
SILVER PLATED GOODS.

Spccca, Port, ljidi pacA.

X fnU vtTl--irti-.t of Ptxkirt jv3 Table, froa tli Vest
i,icv murij ci t isCJ Uootlj.

OTJB MECHAHTCAL BEAKCH.
ATI kinds Of Watch Work done la the meat faithfulmanner. Jewelry repvlred, sal naw made to order,

EngraTiaj.
PUls and Oramental; Seals for Lodrrs. Courts ftcn any styl . Steneel Plates ot all sizes. . '
cctlt-daw- ly F. H. CLARK ft, CO.

-- a&

.SPRING STOCK!
TTTATCHXS Scene very fine.
T T JKWBLBT New styles.

SILVERWARE Oom fine.
SILVER PLATED GOODS But quality,
SPXCTACLkS To tult every eondlt.cn cf tlghl.i GHNS Eettmtktrt.
PISTOLS Foil assortment ,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLSRT-CLOCK- 3,

RAXES.
FANCr GOODS,

Xaklng ty far tie best assort mtct ever erT-r-ed la thltmrk- - F. H. CLARK ft. CO.,
taarM . Xo. 1 Clttk'e Marble Block.

ET1P1.0VED SPECTACILES

ACCTJRATKLT adjusted to the eye, so. a to sultt'J
visk-n- , without occaslonint that sense

of wetkr ett or fttlgaa to the organ generally ettmpltlned
of by wearers of common glasses, bet enabling tba wearer
.of this Improved Spedade to pnrsne it mast mlnnteurmployroent either by day or candl. Hjatwith raja andaatiitadlon,by

CHEN. iTTJLIiEB, OpUeian,
OP THE FIRM OP

0ERN. MULLEE & BR0.,
1

"i i . Wbolesale andRetaC Dealers la
Gloclis, Watches, Jewelry,

mPROFEb' SPECTACLES,
"TucaiflB-af- ., lef. Jircfn ouf FrorJ Rote,

OPPtJSiTE T B. KI3TLAXD8 OFFICE, XEMPBIS.
the repair leg

of Watches by an worVteau. Being
dMrri ined Dot V, be eictUeil n saporior srort- -

- ' ' uimm-- wx uie .u.lt, r, we DSVC- M4..rr;ra v aicxmsxer. an can ftatter oce.tdveilnsayinsthat there. Is no Boas-- , East er Wett,that eaa boast ot a letter Clock, carefully repaired andwarraated Jewelry and cf every description
txada .warder. OW Jewelry heatly rrpatrej. andSpecta-c!- eGlawesjnserted n ud flames to stut ererr Itt- - "

r- - f-- Th BcmeroascompialeU of persons wha haveaeea It poed area bv trxli.nn.i. rAn. i..n.i iv.
h!!1 .'ttof Viet of ipectaclea. representing
ill. "nprovea --leases, render it accessary
ltwVl"atlonthe Public against such venders,

PHttect the reputio otaor arUaaas. All spectacle
m.?Vl5,"rtnS ne name of the firm.

otarlo-ta- w rnBivriAN MrLutrt & bbo

. THE SPHEREOTYPE.
TfiXJtUfttatMltjfar tb mtwt Japort-m- t lisprm.

l"bt-- patented pit--
iTfi KnoffB u tba r- ..., w.a- " a v a v a y a a tivt wurnew and timx - . .
ptriort aH. The srr L.w

J r.aa.a. .osBta-- B alotiaVtjI

ria7dVlactr.tf,
latlin is such ,h.ttteV4S.iiea IB air, ecllrery i!t et lb back ground.

Lirtor - exdcilve right f,f Xem- -
pni
inrt, ,m

Spedmenteanbeteen-l-
ttt.i.wt. ... oar

.
CaHerVl. where. . .

ela. tie-- v"rau me varioaa trjie-- oy our Artist,
PRPT' EEUTNGTOir,

WHO t"yT.tm UU tV.. k wet. .Vlek a.
77 " aaA Ittl. AiBit ivuimi waplea hln at aH timet t. produce superior Pld tfrei. V. 11. GLARE tt CO ,

et--t Xo. I Clark's Marble Block.

the
tn
and
to

la

TOR SALE BT

Roh't. IS. Rall9
15 6ycamore-st- ., CinciaBatl, o.

H. G. McCOMAS,
Commlssion'ci FonrardiBf MerchiMt,

NO. 15 srCAXORZ STREET, CIKCIXATI, OHIO.'
marI9-l.- v ,

Casli Tor Wheat. -
WJJ ale psylnt Ihe highest market- - prtc for Wheat,

71 Frost Bcrsr. or at the "Xea- -
phlt CllyMIPv"

ccAa. ca ia1.

fortTte anD iiiq.
HAWKS, SMITH & CO.'S BCLLETIS.

Se5
Svpx-ixi- a: Trnao, XDCT7 Z

MEECHASTS. PLANTERS, HECOAhlCSI
LOOS. TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAWJKS, SMITH fc CO.
iMpoarxas and djealx&s dt

CUTLERY,
AHU

AGRIGULTrRlL DIPLE3IEXTS,
Hos. 304 and 306 Uain-o- t.

Auo AorxTi ros
" Herring'- - Patent Salamander Safes 1

HAVING now received the greater porlfcut of our
for th SIRING TRADE, by recent arrivals

from Europe aad the Eastern Clues, wo ar prepared to
offer greater Indscements to the Merchant,, punter and
Xecbauicsot the Southwest taaa hare httberta been of-
fered la this market, for proof of which we respectfully
SOtldtthOlnsoeclloaaf AnriiMk and nriM. Invl-v- af

this, we hart placed ou reel tea ta a position to eSVT tachi
umammeiue eo inoee wbo may vtsil Men pais fortfi pur-p-o

of asking their parchas's, as will deter them fromskinr, another market, so far at least as oar business
It concerned. To fully carry oat this object are have mad
permanent arrang, meal, whh the best manufacturer In
England and In thl country, to be regularly ttpplled
with a full stock ef Good, ia our Ua, and win furnish
thorcwh may favorus with their ordert, with gooda at
at low scare at aay house in the country. South or West.
Our ttock comprisa

For the Country Trade.Boiled and Charcoal Iron Ca.Uli,
Boston. PhUa.'elehi and WheettBg NaBt,
Boat's aad Caatns' Axe aad Hatchets,
Log, Trace, Stay and Sirtlch dates,Bright and half bright oattitrU Hoes,
Costa tee) patUed ritetI-sj- e Sort,
Oil toot aad steam bent Htme,
Bog Ilia Collars, horse aad male.
Cotton, wool and Jim Craw Cards,
XaaMa and Jat Cordage,
Thread and common cotton Rope,
Flow Lines, Bed Cords, do the Liasvft,e,,, . .
Lsatrvttie, Cincinnati and New Tar Sifters,
Nova Scotia and Beved OrlodiUQea,
Amet' sastateel Shovels aad Spade,
Rowland's and Can's Shovels ad Ssadaa, , . .

Table and Pocket Gatlerj. ail natures.
Locks. Latches Htnges, fcc, " J
Well Wheels and Weil Backets. .

Together with every aiuet suited to th trad ot UaJ.
1U aJO

Departraerit
We hiv made tbe best ejections tram the most approved
manufacturers of every article necessary far th ptanucg
nuoiufiii, uxiBramg

Cottao, Caa aad Grub Hoes.
Cane Knives, and Briar Hooks,
Plow and Wagon Chains,
Fan XUs, Cera Mill, Corn Shelter,,
Corn aad Cob Crasher, Straw Cotters,
Hsy and Manar Forks, Rake, ftc,
Grain Cradles, aad Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hames, OoOarv. Siagletrees, ftc,PraaiBg Saws aad Chisels,
Garden ImpiemecU of all kind,
Ball ft. Sixar't wroagbt and cast Rows,
Allen's Cotton Plow aad Scranera.

Together with a fall stock of the celebrated Avery aad
Llttnftoo ft. Oo. Flaws, which hava for several year
past given such naivtrsal satisfaction. W ar fully pre
pares i arcp always on nam a large stock of lata
Plows together with the extra Feints and Castings, to at
to be able to supply cur plan ten with them at all timet.

in ac seieciioa of our suck of Gooda la th
mechanical Denartment

Wc have psld most particalar tie-tt- ea to tbe interest
of oar mechanics We bin selected such goods at ar
best salted to this market, and can safety guaranty saltt- -
lacaicxi i. an.

Otr stock la this department It tuS aad complete,
comprising ia

nuiltlinc Materials
Greenwood. cWebrav-- tfisgea.
Greenwood's Ax). Parlies and Shatter Faitnlagt,
Pearl White aW M4ar al Xab Ickt aad Latches,
Clot and Bsectro-PIat-

Cottaxe, UaraJ and Mortise " "
Front aad store door " "- SUdlsg dear Locks aad ParnHurt,
Seifhutllag door axel Gate Hinges tad Latches,
Bolts and Hooks, Sao,, Brad Serewa. ftc.

This departmen la our bustBeasU andtr the special
supervision of oae of the Partners, who hss far msav
years, la this dty, given It bis caret al atteatlan, and

that this branch of oar bBtttaess requires more
man ordinary care, com in sne t.enia sf tn gooda
and la fliltnE orders, he I, OetermtBed to esehis best en-
deavors to keep .Bch good as shall ptea.e all our

and win hold every Indue, meat to meitt their
patroB

We would cat) particular attention Uoarstock of Tools,
the quality af aH which we caa fatty guaranty, otcpr!-tng- tn

Carpenti-r'-s Tools
Union Factory plane,. Rale, ftc.Spear ft Jackson's Hsad and Paaaeal Saws,
Butcher's cast steel Cartel aad File,
Earl Smith ft, Co.'t File,
Wetbarky', Obisals aad Draw Knives,
Cam's cetebraied "
Spirit Levels, Eatet andGsaget,
Augers, Aager Bitts, SarewdHvers, ftc

Blacksmith's Tools.
Peck's LoRlsviBe Bellows,
NeTOMSb's New Tors Hetiawt,
BJid Bu and PTaBet nee,
Armitage' MailiK Aavtts,
Oaier'a warranted AnvHs,
Hast aad Seetfxe Haaomars,
FlactHHetb Toaga,
Farriers; Hammer. Ktelve and Pincers.

Tinners' Materials.
Best uetreoci Tea nale I U,a "II" Leaded Roofing Plat I 0,
Bar Tta, SpeUrr. ftc,
Iroa Braas aad Capper Wire,
Bolt Capper, SVUeria(IroB, ftc.
Tinned and Eraxlers Sheet Copper,
Boiled and Charcoal Saeet Inm.
Eass lsaKatlon, Ras. aad Galvercized Iroa,
Bar Lead. Rivets. Cecoer Tacka. Ar

We woaM also call the atteauoa of RsHrtad aad Iertal
cyouiracter to oar stock or .Vastl

Kali road Barrows, A ice's Shovels and Spadez.W
BorlBgMacbLBes. Xattecks. Pseka. Aa.

Baring a thorough knowledge of oar batlneasna aH lttbranehes, we are determined to give tt oeWntlr atten-tlo-a,
and thaB altead perieaaUy t all terder, and to

the transaettan ot twr boatnest la every- - particular, and
by to doing flatter etre that' we can give sstitftc-t- a.

HAWKS, SMITH ft CO- -ttbl aai.aad S0( Matn-a- t.

WHITLEY'S PATENT ORTA--
BLE CIRCULAR

MILLS,
ie MAjrcFAC-re-Rrr- ) bt
LARK Sc. AVERY,

St. Louie. Mo.

AGENT AT MEHPHIS, TENN.
G. McLEAN",

rrATIXG taken, the Aceacy for thettt ef the above
jla circular siv jtats, l am prrpared to fill aa orders
fsrXIHa, wttb or wltamt the power ts drive them en
the shortest notice.

Persona wishing to parch se Xutt , aad also desirous that
they inoota be set up sad pat Bsta aperattsn, caa be ac
eomroodattd.

W eo"xot wHbto prale ear own work, aH we ask of
persoot wishing ta parcbasa Mssts is to examine our
work before, buy Log rteewhere, aa we Ihiak they will gtva
ns the preferenot? after such rxamraatioa. Wearetat-Isfie- d

our Mills win taw more laeer, and In better ttyie
la the same number ot hours thaa any other Saw MU1
new made

Persons wlsMsg ta puxenate XBla WiH please addrec
me at wempnu, Tenn. G. XclEAX,

G.ltlcIiEAW,
BOILER MAKER.

iiiacK bmitn and Kceet iron Worker,
Comer of Tront Row end" H'inenejfer-rf- .,

ME3IPUIS, TE.1X.
BECOND-HAK- D BaBers bought, told' aad exchanged for new oae. Sheet Iroa

work doco of every deserrpttoo, sueb as
aChlmnerc Brsetsea. Fire Beda Ean.Pipe. MMalicUfe-Boat- l. and Steam--

coal wore m general. Also, Bank Safes, Fireproof Shuts
Gasometer.. CtMertu. ieX. B. BoOers repaired at tba shortest notice, and onu, s an nuasitmer-- n vwrvla-a-

JTnst Received, a
TMRECT FROM THE EAST, a very large and handJJ tom'aeeortment tf

FJoancea Bercges,
Organdies and Jaconets,

Bought at ONE-HA- THEIR TJHAL PRICE, tnd wta
ae eon mora lowee man ever boagnt la this market.

Irll-dl- SPEED ft. STRAKGII

JmEGRO 11RT.
InAVEflt edopat W.Haee'a osd 'ad. South tld

a flae NESRO MART, for tbe ssl and
secotaanodatloa ot Xegriie. if v Mart is the moat con
tra! in tbe dty, aad on ot the most complete and syst-e-
ma lie, cieannaeas, aeatnev. rsarort, aad regnlstloat
exact, belnc atrcity .serve4 My aim la to furnish A Ko.

servants tnd B4d hands. Persons wishing to hay or
son negroes, wm ao wett Dy castsg oa

W. BRADFORD,
'A. WALLAcr, Agent and Auctioneer. '
anvil warn
K7 RicknMnd'Eaqelrer, Raleljb Bgittr, rtarleslon

Oonrier. St. er Republican, copy to th a fount of (10ii rwi aw soini.eenee,.

H. B. F0EEST,
nF.AlAT.tV IN SltA.rES,

?to. S7 Adams-s- t, Ittcniphig, Tcns
HAS Just received free, Xarth Carolina,- -,

4 twenty-fiv- e flktly young negroes, Co which heffS
desire to call the attention of purchasers.

win be ia the regular receipt of Begroeto3
from North and South Carolina evtry month. BlaNe- -

ro Depot Is one of he must complet and commodious
otabllsbmenta f the kind la the Southern country, a- -f

or rvguiaiioas exacr sun caraaone, neat
ne--s and con, fort being strictly observed and enrnrevrf
Hit aim Is to tarnish to customer A. I servant anc
fieu bands, soand and perfect la body and mind. Nr
gme tak-- e, en ernnaitaaton tarrtt

21. MOEFEK,
I.OOKING-GI,AS- S & GILT FBAME

TVT TtsTTJS'-a.C'- X' UHCTt.fiLD Frame Looking. Gushes
V new AUwurx warrant d. OH Paintings and Pie.
tare on ktad tor tale, Washing! en street, below Theatre,

rarT-d- lr

Tncnl-rrnT.- TJAr-iA- a

AAJVa,f NVJaV ask U UA.
OP ,S-"-

A T? "J aey of saileatata having been made in tbe Gaentj Court of Shitby
eoatt ,yoaare hereby notified to fi'e roar claims, duly
authnfloaled. with the Otersr or nil i,et M -

Sd day ot Decttafeer, 1MT. for po rata payoent.
A. WOODRnFF, AdmtBls rator

m of I,,ae Jw,-- ,.
ed

Jlfeur Restaurant

. Oil TJITIOlt' BTBEET.
THE tubtcrlber respectfully tnformt his old friends

IX the public, that be has opeard a sew Restau-
rant on Union atreeLrhero he prepared to furnish

beet viands that can be found In tie marktt, served
the best Pirttlaa trvles. Oysters. Garae. Steaks. Salt

Freeh Water Fish. Birds la fact, everything salted J

'be fitit and most dencat- - epicurean taste.
Give sne a call I have six different rooms for th

ot PrivatetPartlea. I will not be outdone
any branch connected with my talness.

feVn-- - Otis DKMPBRWOLP.

T O B A C 60.o,ooo.
hav la a tore and are coattaatly recetvlBX the

WS celebrated brands of TOBACCO from Virginia.
Kentucky tnd Missouri, which we sen at manufacturer a'
prices. We winldcsll attention to tba feUowlng brand

Trotter's Ronxh and Ready Twist ;
" "Pace" .

Walker ft. Co.'t " "
Holland'-Extr- a Ptacaxa; at . v - , ?
Motlren, pocnit; WnTrcrtall.porxatj 4 raj
Pocahantai " .Emma Adass -- " .

Bigg f - . th
Parklna f SntteTIIri't , ". "

Penlaa Soakisx TaSteco v- -

I 8IABS00X:& 0JLBS0X,
lehSI-C- a i XjUio2 rtrict, rsr--) iocvtJxca Xaln.

jritititttral gjmgffnunis.

BELLS, J5ELLS.
V ha ta ia store a tearrtifsr aasaortment af

SUPERIOR TONED BELLS.
from flity ta fire hand red. poanda. Each BOB hat aspro-prla- la

banglugt ' for' plantation "or church porpoae.
Also

Iron Composition Bells,
b ew and chess Invent loo far ptsttatlaa use.' LOWNEj' oUGILL ft CO ,

aurS Xe. II aad UPrtat Xow.

. "TAN. MILLS."
TT ar just la racetit af thirty fun six

WARRANTED FAN MILLS.
Speak ealckj First cose irat served.

LOWKES, ORGILE ft CO.,
anjS Xo. II and II Prat-Bo-

srr2?aiiioi?.FISHING TACRLE.
Geatlemea who desire to ptavsd tfscmaelvet wits a

tod oalflt for

SUMMER FISHING,
ARB tnvl ed to ea'l aad select fras our cew and rare

the following sr licit of th choicest stylet
endqoalU.le ;

Walking Cane Reds, ataarted patterns;
FrtBch.Eots, X, 4 an4 5 laiatsi
Intliah.Roda. 3 4 snd 5 a ntal
Ariiedal Flies, Miaoaw, Mace, and every other

variety ex biiiuczsj csit,
German Silver and Brae, Reefa. Seen KaaV,:
Saadwloh Bazra snd Dram Puuksi '.Lines of SHX, Liaen. Sea Gtaas aad Cttsa.

ALSO,
A ecmHta.steck,eompTi,inravery ze, af Holroake'

Stjpetlo- -, Cast-Ste- Llmcilck; CtestertowB, TtrglaU,.MM VJ W n.1.
FISH HOOESI

L0WXI3. oeg ill ft CO ,
aos, si ana is rroni Bow,

augS Xtmphla, Tena.

4.' J"?- i , -

N-- A. LXS., .

ThrcVthoasanTsf"
n A' i iffltift$$$&L Eaje-'- .

ai tortetl ilte, ai fTrUo rtla, in ku U tMri-if- t

i jk Z: . tiOVXXSnlQXGILL Is. CO.,
ipt Xf . It and 14 VmntBawi

HlcWs Safes Tested
THE numerous parties wbo have purchased, from at

SAFES, made by Slearna ft IfjrviD.art; na-
turally Kterested la every tvssH ttsttog ttifp"rt?Tpto.'f
qaaiMsrs. W thrrefsre Invite such, aa weftas the pa
rtcgeaetaBy, to aa luspeetioa f Xr. SXcXanas' Safe
as taken from the rains of his store, caeiumed Tbsrsday
CMI Uaztar,. af a! a at v

AHh.urb the buck and other valuaWetlwere removed
rrom ine sate prevton ta t tbsadanaMt to the bare--
ingtBltatag yel tb few loo, papers leftfin it, and the
unharmed and perfect eorditaooaf ibe interior, as satis-
factorily ettabtien lis sapenar Flrt-Pr- cf qualities a
thaagh thebaokahad been a'towed to remaS.

Tbe Sate referred to aay be s- -n ea Ice'sKe walk, ta
trout of our storts, Nos. Wand 14 rrtmtiRow XempbJa

JTS daw IjOWNBSOUOILL ft. CO.

utlMnjg fpfcrials.
C. B. H00BE J. UAUTEaD..

SI AT? Tf ATWfl TITTT 1
JL iitlJ.l)til J.Jl JUJJ,

Door, Bash andJtBliad Maaufaetory,

LUJIIBEW IMRHi
SECOND STREET, SOUTH OF OftiOK,

MEMPHIS, TE.V.1.
FLOORING, WeatberV-lrd- a, Dsora, Ssh, BMada, Dodl

Pram's and Castaea. XeMte. vaiUgt, Cornice. Cetlin', Lattl e Work, tUseto.nl, Tarn--
lag. Serai) Wot kS helving. Boxes, h , and every de
scripUanof Building XsterW dressed and Uidresaed.
slaayt on handJLad mad ta ottV- -r

4sV XOuRE, HALSTEAD ft CO.
X. B. Tbe' Llrhest cash arice naid ta-- aU k!&d. at

Lumber. , mrl lv
3 J. "W. JAMES,

Ciai'peiiter & BoiMer,
AD XtSDrALTUUl OP

SaBh, Doors. Blinds. WiridoTi7 Pramo- -
" "1k AXD

OULDINGS OF EVERT DESCRIPTIONS.
ET SHOP ra van: street, aar Bayou Gayat.

taajyit-daw-m- e

ft. wztXEB. j. a. rastir
WELLER c ERWIIVy

tlflempJiis Factory
AHD LITMBER YABD,

Orert cm tfreef, near fAc llrnpli: end Ohio Depot,
TT'RSP for tile and make te order Door. Blinds. Sash, j

XV Mantlet, Frames. XoaMina arte evervtaias: ia that
line, of the beat materials and wortmaakip Taey are
alAo prepared to do ail Ktads of Sawiag aad Plaateg far
the trade, tad to erect brnMiaga of every t
helve and fit up stores, aad otbjef JoMsag.
llaviot procured ssitable they wta soon be

enabled to mtaBfactor PACKING SOXES of aB tttUs. .

cheaper tra! better than ever bvf.re made la taeeaty
Salaries Whit rise aad other Lumber for tale, dressed
tad nadr-sae- d.

S3" Ord-- rt from the country promptly attended ta.
apsx-daw-

IU1IRER JtVlRJD;
J. H. MCJLr ORD,

asli, Boor and Blind
lWn.rxiTn otxxaroy .

SASH. Doors, Bnuds aad XuaHiag kept oa hand aad
to order. Alto,
DOORS AND WINDOW PRAXES,

Worked Floorings, Ceilings,
And all other machine wrk la Us llna win be fciaitbed
to Btzlitlers on short notice.

CONTRACTS OX BTTILD1.VG TAKEX.
Offie and Maimfietory oa a dams street, nar Memphis

tn Chirlettan lull road Depot, Memphis. Taaa.

(tarriajjc fpsitonrs
Carriage Factory

THE Budersigaed bave opesed a Carriage Factory aa
afreet, hetweeri wraaMnelan . n.1 1 d.t m.

street, wliere they are prepared to Manufacture aad Rt- -
pair Carriages at th shortest notice. AI1 wnrk doe by
them will be guarantied, and a share ot public patrcatg
toKotfed.

ltrJ-l- v L. S. BrrRjtft.CO

tjOREAT SOUTfii TTESTERS
CAEEIAGE EMPORIUM.1

M. WISWELL k CO
esl,fT!vSe' Tn,a tetenaiie eatabllahmrat conttnaea

iir:BH,.Muwi vwi
Mela snJ Seeasd, where msyb feuoda
very ae aseortraent of Oarrrase. Bag

gie Rockaways. ftc., af tbeirowa maanfaet'tn.. They
take this method of retaralsg thanks far past favors,
tad Invite thou wishing to buy to examine their .lock
before purchasing pT7 ly

j &a7 woodruff,
CARRIAGE REPOSIA"O.RY,

Eos. 3 & 4 Eschango Boildings,
MEMPHIS, TENX.

CONST. NTLVao hand larze sss.irt.
ment et CARRIAGBS. frma th lel"mantttactarlea, in the ratted State.

Carrtag nuBt to erder atd work may
guarantied. AH kinds of RepalrBtg dsaa with neatce.,
and ditptteb by

.ppvsrm J ft A WOODRUFF.

SOVEREIGN SQ UATTER3
Or TBEAE

UNITED STATES.
that I have lost receivedKsrowyebythesegresents. home maaafaereres. the

taigeat. finest and bt frier led ImptemenU'sf ofiaase
att dtf rue everbroatht totkrt cttv cersisttea af ali
fylt of BEpfATEKS ml FISTtiLS, RIFCE3, SHOT
GUNS, KNIFES ftc. Ammunttiea ef aH kteds. A l--Fl

blot Tackle. The goaos wilt be toM at a small ad-

vance
1

on Cast, either wlv Irttleor rttalL
Wesp-n- s ot all kind, repair d with neatarat and

at fair rates for cutomert anirajself.
xigaet the Big sua.

TT. WOLFF,
Gwasmltn. Xempbil. Xo. IM Mala Street,

aaglS-dawt- m Betwewn Adams and WashJntteA

C. Z. H0LST & SON,

Cabinet Malcers A.

UNDERTAKERS Th

aialn-s- u, Old Slaad, First Dear blw 3Inre,
(Tkt oUett feminent tttnd ia tkt City,)

constantly en hand aH sixes of Patent MrttS
HAVE Cases, which they line and pn tap ts

In the bast manner Also, aH kind of wood am- - oatw
Covered Camas, which, they tU at a fair price.

Aerlaea fen-- a the eoartrv Promptly attend a to.
nltore mad and repaired, and Tfphelslerlog ca

rt-l- v at

NEGRO MART. .eaa

THE ntvlertleneo bavin permjnertlv located as

In am selves on attuoerTy airw,
hsvsoaband, and Intend to keep, a teiectCjr
i.t , ikvi TOCNG XEGROESforsale.xS

.ad alas bov and aejl oa eo salon. Persona wishing
to bay win Jo wen to give item a can oesara caosia
elsewhere. .

Al.t ff'aw.J IIS1A,
Vlckzbsrg, Xlrt.

rJZv 1for u t n tine, teizm

JVOTICE. AA
pre

IX May. ISM, I paneha aed rf Mess-- .. tt
GEO. FLAHEKTT BBO. a HtBett ft. be
Camtlon piano, which up to this date Is toe
prormuseed by th bet Judge of music to

I thereto ttk ptttinro la
at reliable in their' rtprntatot,c tie.,

ftcf Er.IMcMtJLLEX.
.lrM DeSoto ceaaly. Misc. mom

CorTaarof ain and Adams street,
MKMPH1S, TEXX.

mTn.t ILiu- -e Is situated In tna centre rvf bnirneats atd.
lsxtewiiiusaeiiaBaiacoiriewcTci-- r. xne or

--4cxes.t!rreeif it than sot Da tarpttted by any Usui la diet,
fsont rwest,

Betar Rateful for lie very literal Mtrast-- a bettcrtc....Mtltn,Mllll.rt,MIMM ' ' M
ttsa to tnhMt tcimtrlt a eeattettanc et th tame.

w7-t-f - i.j. --voMHProytlsta.

txr

tlrifala

THE WASHINGTON BE"MEDIES.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

THESE Rem ,i , faring te brlt period Jbey av
befcr the puMle. hat sucaodjwlnnlng

tbelr.wse iaU asivtr-a- l aeeeptatl rt3lrtsSS-l'- S mo t
lateatkable ear ever aSVcted iarwealsti7actncy af
auetfta hav prep madebv tble a9Iase givea up
as Incurabi bv tb moat eminent af tluiVadical facullr.

TB Wuhsstroa Retoies ara fear gnarBtH r, vi. :

The Washington Purifi er,
Caed la coaeect lea with f'

The sTaUlnfrfoaiiSrilve,
iTl tOct radical cures la aH tSafw TOsJorms of the
toUewi gcHsetse:

Scroltaia,
ftaURltenm, ISP
BvpsBis, Fabm.
BcaM Hesd, Hresi ae 'Vmm
Itch --wHESworm.
Old Sores, IcrofBrou Dicers,
WhHJoe, Merratlal Dlsea.,
Plt.. Bryaeprlas,
Fbrtel, Catfiancles.
Man re. Gutaaeoua Sraptloat,
Botta,

And disease arising term baparl'Ms cf the blood.
Tt WaahlBgtaa FarlSer inrua great farce oa aH

eHsrsan) or lrregaiarltlcifj th a Liver, Sidneys of
Boweia.

The WasMn enraatic Eeroeiles,
INTERNA D EXTERNAL,

Are lnfaJDfcte carat I tea la e sustained diseases aad aB
of a aaaliar nttoragji,.

Raeasatlntv Tlrastet,
.fllHl S Drains,
Lambtgov v PwatBHa,
laiDoiBiboJide, CroBB,
StlsTJamU, Cated Breast,
SnTSatki 1 laSastmalory SweMagt,
Pains ia the Che BWMUS,
Jismpt, Bard Laarp--,

Goat, Oatrscted Sinews,
Xearalgla, Paralysis.

la all ess whtfAgx' Sramalallaa I reo aired.
no remedy n wapXt Waaktagiea RhesmaUc Olat--
ment. .caasv

Th Waihloini.erned!ft wtH la future b Istard la
the rease wing Jowjpjtced package: Th Sale and

I. ,1. . . aui T.. ,
IBem'dy fr RhaBnikriam ar pat up ta battle at $1

a- -. 4sjb
Far sale, wboleeajavin re att, at tbe Depet sf the

Wa Magtsa RemedSi, Xo. 13 pajoVaa stieet, New
Orleans. ". MICKLXJOHN ft. CO.,

Sol - Prsrteteri.
?:esiiaa.Gax4ter ft. Oo.. S- - Xaaafietd Jt C..h. ri aratworlri Jt 0.,aad Jahasaa ft. Laag Xem this.Tra, SBtStWrlync TST 23 3FI 19

VatWzrtlc 2ills.
TBS mtttSSKS Caeaustry aad Xedkaae save been

IMVatmaH to peodaee tkas btt,aaet pertvet
per,all ta whjt-- Tt ksowa ta bub. lnawerabie proat
are shewn tbaTaJtete PtOs bave vtrtaes wbteb sarpaa In
excesteace tkeOTiary otealeiee,, and that they wu

lae.sieea .t al! Baen. Taayaretata
aad it&nfrl' take hat rew-rf- ei ta cere. Ta tr peae- -
iratioiprepert i.a tiraslau the vtui activities of th

ve the ob trocttou of rta ottaa., watafy the
.ad exni dise a--. Tbev same ant tba faaJ Iibbiiii s

'iV an--i grew dt ailfiisiate s1svsb or
Tti ortana toeo inetr Bararaf setioei, aaat Bsaart
tOOe wMh B4r&aB ta aaa wBala ...laas V.t

egthty car ttW every day oiadlms af body,
farmMsMa aad daaeeraass daseases that have

the best af aoBtaa skin. WbOa thrr To4ec
ffJ etTeet, taay ara, at the taete time. In tttanin- -
tdeaaa the aaltal ,s4 best otT-l- e that aaa ba em--

ovtd far chbdrea. BeiBX attcar coated, tbev are atea- -
tsatto Uki aadkaiag partly vgetakte, are free trees experience In afew hears. The dispirited tsd

risk of harnc Oa-e- s bat heea Bude wMch surpass eaaly mlirju and haFpyithe tick aad desaatated,
belief were they net laUianttsterl bv men of .tea exaK l ttraag and vUeraus.
ed pasHloa aad character as so fsrMd theaipisWf us-- Tllirci Groftt T.i j--Tl t.rata. Many rmtoxet ni aad shtsa.ta have. .. --tT.7T.7
lent tbtir name, t. certify to Ht pt,c the reHiMHly of '
say remedie. whist cahera bave ease me tba an e. . . . . ,t K l. n.n w,m . u.j.. .u.. infNMNM wnartwBtc U3 ,
meaeely to th relief at ay arfiaesad, sasbrtag fenow- - I

men. I
Tbe Agntt betaw earn--d is oteased to farstsa trsttt my

Am-rK- A Inane, con lata taz dtrtolaa far their ase, i
and af iheir care, of the r lowMgcamplalBtt:

BMbnvs CuaipsalBts, Rneaiasawm, Drepay,
Heartbsra, Hoadaeae arlstag trvm a fasti h, Xas--
tea. tncieeetiasi. M ars HMctieo tt tfte Bawa a, and Pain
arkttog tber-fro- Fatolency Lom of a Swetrle ail

, m aaa Bla-a- wtyes renaera aa evacuant
S'atBU a Ksog'e Evil. Taey aiee. by portfj- -

iBgta Baisa aad a latalataBglfeetys'em. ear- - naai
it weM not b saBpoel they eauat reach, i

saeh at Baafne, Partial Blt-rt- NeBnsgsa aad Ner-vt- na

IrrWaMsety, Dfyaacea ot, at the Lives' sad Eld-Be-

Cot, aad ata--r ksadred isatn palate aria rag frast a
lowtalf the to tr sr aaatrac' fcx, or Its icmetoss.

RafiaVb Dwt atr br BBanaesated dealera wMh aome
otner pan ta-- y saaae maae put aa. mar
Plixs. aad take a tawBc-ta- .. X. .ther thav eaa alv.
von caeapare with this sa U mtrte.se valee ar curative
powers. Tee ,atk waist tbe b--t aid tker la far them,
assi saavy eaewe. save is. i rvp.r-- a ay

BR. J. e. ATKR,
Practical and Analytical Obeaviit, UrareeKMait.

Pxicc, 3fi cst per Bex. Five Bxe r $1.
SoM by H. 7. FABNSW0RTH ft. GO.
iaalT-daw- tv

Cr

ttaiaiia,! ia iwisaeiaaa-jsa- n'

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSEXESS,
BROXCHaTIS.WnOOPLVG-COUG- D,

CR0DP, ASTJDIA, A5D
COXSITMPTIOS.

AXD FOR THE BKLIEt Ot COJiSL ItPTITE PATIENTS
IX ADVANCED STAGES OF THE DiSEASS.

WE ned ant speak to the pi.b tc t Ms vtrtaes.
every tawa, aed almost every hamlet

of the Aaierlcaa States, Hs weaderfal care of
cwBtftalnta have made it alrtaart known. Nar. ww

are tb laaltres In any denized otnttry aa thia e aiineat
wilaeat seme peraaetl experseaca of its tgVcts; and
fewer yet the esjaaaaasrh aay where which have aot
amosg bes) aome Heme troctay of its victory ever th i
sabtse aad daaetu daatatea et the throat aad lascv.
Watte it is the meat pow-vf- ul aatajt yet kt wa to man
tar the tortatdaMa a Sri ear, reran, as --eaa- a of tbe patmo--i
aary oeran.. it 1, also lee pleauatect aad saf st remedy
that caa be employed toftnfsats aad yoaag persona Pa- -j

reals sbaold have it la store sgautttt tbe ixstdleae eaemy
that steals up-- a ttssal Bttpiepa-a- d. We have abasdaat
araands s bt-ret-h Crbbbt PEric,RAZ saveav aaors
Uvea by ' be coasasaptns It prevaa.es tea th-s- ttaare.
Eeep it by ysti, aad rare year estft wr g. they are cura-
ble, nat aeateet teats obiJ a huaaaa skiTt eaa master the
taezar. tie caaki r that, futeBest-e- the vital, cat year
Hfa awsy..- - ' ' J 4

AB know th.djea4fn talsaHy of long dlsordeft.and
at they kaaw tea elte ttrtae af thta remedy, we nrejrtot
d Btore tataB aaawre taess K a sla made the best it caa
be. We tparwne cit, an care, tea. to prodsee it the
matt af eet pottM, sad tha afibtd those whs ret. aa
It the beat aseert which oar sklft caa furnUh for their
care. Prepared Vy

OH. J. a ATER,
Practical aad Analylvcal Chemist. Lowell, Mast.

Ss br . H. F. FARXESWORTH ft. CO.
Jvan-lawl- y. .

0STEICK EEATHEES,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

FalSCr ORSA31EXTS
A!t

LICE TRHIHINGS FR E0!fXETS!
TO THE MBBCBASTS OT

1VZE1VXPH.ZS, TEUJNT.
STtA TH '"eefbavs have aisrgeavaBafac.Svj'teer taPael. a tttaela Hew Tat ex

YEfcS wtivaty ta l hat axB Vast nee at
Mtaaaaaa Irlrd of eeoda. Tbxir pteaet

tack eenattce Btaa, itaassssl ,tvs of Peat bara snd
Flower. Alts the materia! fr them
walcaaraoaaredatwtwieaa'eao.attb.'tr Ware- - Rooms

aiatnsfoH. sicrm ft. Go,,
aogtVUme K. oa flrwwav Sfew Te--k

XEW CITY iml&CT01YY,

BY J . B. MOSELEY.
rpHB aa Ibec tt naw raa1 prepttttg far paea- i-
X eatloa. anl art I i aa cy ta fj at

aaxl.aeamplsiaaiM: J IRBCIOET OP MEMPHIS.
It will (a aUilaoa :a Us aa-- eaateit'i af a Dt' eatery,
tents to a htstety af aad iraetf Mersphis,
ay aae wb bat d-- asaAy ye ra if sits life ta tta cam

m at af vral of aor etty paaers, beside
olhec matter af fetejavt ta, roe sWlnee snaa

Oar dttx-- nt wsP be catte spoo ta a few days far" cards.
It la Ictieoded teat the Dtnc-er- v shaR campxrc f tvar-ab- ty

with tbose o' the Beioetp.1 cttie.
Orde- -t Mr 'arris left at etlher rf th oKy yr alias

office wBt be ,He--. led to tepej If

REED'S

PATENT STEAM ENCINE.
rp HIS ia aa iwsprav-- d Ecgine, lor whKh oat n ia have
A ae- a graaie. tati art I prize mettais awaratci at toe

inventor, petfe e TJai) State and Barepe. It wa
exhtetted ia tfce p la-- at ladutfry, tt parts, in tSSo,
waer-- It wis ac tie prrecipai eeelie--vs tl btnap
aad prated tta rrpersetity over ether Estls--v.

Uabaot twsetty per cent ia fael, and about the tame
la on, r ps Ira, xe

Tata aialae le tta te br letting Ik s team la atd ant aa
both a dee af the eylasder at the sane use deaMn- -. the
else ef tb port aad removing the pretiara from the
valves, -- r

There ar now over two huadred rsnnine; with entire
atitficl , and tbe Jetc aad fssueo, that w bate estab- -
saed aa exl'Ditee manaracsary, sou ara prvswru. w

deliver at tao shovtest twice. Eatrmeaasit Bttere com-

plete, ef sit tlf. frata se power to two honJred.
The nae. Bp to twtveb.rs rower, are tt'ced
upon th eotfert, watli aB th pipes attached, ready for
eprrattoa.

Tba tVetlert are baBt at, at loipraved p'aa. being hsrl-aen-

with tab- - fh. whole asgth.makiag them very
oauirr as. fcwsv-e- . TQ arete za a tar a nae, paasm JIt
throtuth brttw Ue centre, and tba test returns throuco I

theire caoat, saving aarw, v. uvr .."V
tao t rosceat aoa x&o.
moant'd oa wb-t- lt etavenieat ta chip to sH rtrts ef the
caaniry, tnd cam be put In operation withect the assist-
ance of experienced

Apply to, or aidre.
REED ft. BIRXBECE,

aepiS-r- m Fultoa Foundry, Jersey Gtty, X. J.
Notice to Heirs. ver

DeweB, Admististrttor of")
day
siacw. w. Kltta't, aeeeaaiu, i

Pt. iPetit Ion to SeH Lxnd, ks.
Heir ot said W. W. t

Bitot t,ct-ea- t. I
aaprarlBg lhat tho above cane wa pending la theITetlixutt Caart f Shetby County, at tevertl term of

e"z Ir the Clerk tf said Court
maklae up "aH recti d : Thlt It thereera taXOTIFT tie
Heurtaf taW W. EtHott towit leidaa Elliatt,
Xlwltfiipl NevtBaarnlJ. W. X.ville to ba and appear'-eefsre- t

a Juds--e at aald Cart ot Shelby .County,
It September term, I83T. to wit, ea MOSDAT, the
sa of SesteDbe, oae of the days of raid term, to thew

if lay th-- y at- -, why aa order sboo'd not then ..... . ., , , , ,

-- ttra wtuisjsvu Miu ui wjoi tawa, in pi.)tax u or
ac3 a br aad from tb trtA. DOTXLt

a nxl9 Im JafTm'nWrvTor. PftitlAT-- Slc

ice i
XAXXOTH ICS EOCISoa

aseai street, near ts earner or aneioy, now
pa--d to furnish ear frkndi tad castomers ICE
ONE CENT PER POtTXD. AU orders for packing win
prempHy earefaay attended to la aH eaaons of
year at lowest rate.

The communit y may depend uptn otr 'applying tha
wt'hlce at the ar-i-ve rale. It 1 our tatentloa to keep
orlres within mesas of the aeor weH at rich.

left at the Wharf-Boa- t, at th Mara St
ire uon-- e. xt carnexi j wattirs, rrty Jian- -

.wt.f .r, v. ,imvhi uq. .
marit-ft- n rwrs-a- r, ALGEO AyCO -

Jast Receiver!.
QAA PIECES SSDtccky Bscglog j- - .
OUU zoo colic . " . Repsr

Sarar-tfi- Xo!a-se- s. XsHsw Starr and 9; Csa- -
Sotp, Tobacco. Whisky. Brta4y,Iw1av7i tier, Alt.i

utgart, nasis. waaa jwares. asaniua con . peppee.I
Spies. Ginger. Soda. Teas. Piextea. Ortti rrttnem.

uxtard. Cat furx, tnd zrUcles naa' 19 f4
lMre Kf ftt-- U. , I TlliffVS rU

tBZ13-- a rxi Itafid No. S3 wv,

2trL

Buy
Tiire'e JLiohts
A, AN KIND have lesgbera angalpbrd aa datkneas.aa
IV A regard the true mean of aecurtac heaiQs rWMnr
the bamaa body from sHaeaae, aad preserriag lira "lb

ck, under the falaclaa treatment ot th regatsr fsena-
ry, are soaatct to a coaeisaed trsctjeeof probastlftte and
ooTCTiaiBu-- a. xoere tasaaatog, aerraja r jediab itreatment f the attic "aifher ia tba aftsoa uEiriir at a' .
medicine. .

Dr. Radwsy has succeeded tn aredoclnc three vameMea
known to the world as Radwsy Beady Reiiet, Ren-o-

.M.iKriiTTH un acsaiaiors. xces JiemeCitS atSoterifV estabtLabeii'Bta. tnasmne. . tl. 't..ytltaTfitt fh taaUr tVcUrcambtaed efi-a- cy taWedlft&z
trait ml and resatts but, they tra facts

a science a- - thav bava ail am. ..beMrsed" saccaeded la restarlag toh-alt- b sad ricMmg the
body from disease after aH other medicinal tnstmtaihatlfsSed aaaUae moat skaifai physicians had rtvTaSp aba
tick as tae power of hamau meaaa vyeare aad
praaaaiaaad the dreadful maodate IncaraMe.

Radwsy Bemale, ar therefor fixtd tacts laj& d

--Sirt Groat Xalglkt. '
RABWAI'S SEADT RELIEF.

As a Special Remely ss to b ased in sb case where that
has a body is sealed with th tortanag paags ar par-
oxysms of ptla oa matter what th causa -- f tia'pam .
"'J' ."r " ""y be local d aa svpllcalian Sf

the Ready Relief, etcher tateraaBy as a drat, or exter-a,H- y

at an arlarUtar, will in a tew mtaales restore UlafSleted body to ta and comfort. ' '
la art cars of Bowel DWorders, Drtaattry. Giotera, '

Blsody Flax. Sack Hradacae, Jferr.e Headache, and
a her Nervoes Affection., Neuralgia Bji turns Kim.
Wtsaas, Strsaas, Toataashe, Bans. Sra-'da-, WwaTs,

SBatWoasdt. Brasset. Cuts, Fatsasmg elaer by tea
Maea ar stlaga of Reputes, loaecta, of Trart. Ma or Mine-
ral potaorlag by accident aa all cases as1 under

where the bumaa svsleat la tartured by pata,
Eadwsy'iSeadyReBef caa b retted open aa a quick,
safe aad certain remedy.

Ia case, of BtHsaste,, Batons Fever, Typhus 7er,r,
Ship fever. Teas Frvar, Fever aad Ague, 'carletZrver,
aad all Malignant Fevera. Small Pox. attatles. Paee-ao-a-ta,

Radway'a Reay KeHef Bsed at mixture Bast-wa-

Regulators. wM poalaltviv ear U sack, atnaeted
with tnesadiaorders, and protect the system agaeBst sud-
den attacts wSea etther of these etaagaaat disease pre-
vail

Sooond C3a-orx- -t Ttic'eq-t- .

XABWAT'S BEGVLATORS
Tbe dOcotery af th-- waoderfoi Pist, eatafeflifce, a new

eratn piriatsao, aad a aew prtscttl la tea seetoc. et
eteatrcm. In lakiar thea. PHia no CilDtsxptl, ar

thijaperate saiBnHy,
teavisg the bewest, liver aad. other ofgau la a aalsrtl
aad healthy sdsvasB.

Tbey tas are loose who take them a food appetite and'a
kealthydtgestsaa

Saea PM that I takea give new late totbo Meads tay
puftfy It, uke from It ali tmpare deposit,, aBdwgu&W
tl mrealataaa.

On or twa deets at Badway'a Regulat weal ents-rel-

reaoaw al distret slag syaaataeas af Iryspepala, Jnsos,
Nsito-m- b as, OsaMveaets, liver eternal s in t,
Btrsea-a- e, Melantaiy. and wtu ear att astasia
casease etteer ta man i waeaaa Lamr stotttfM wna
amgalarltses weateatac may rr poa a
prompt cure ant reralarpcrWds tf Rasswajrt Besaaatera
are takes.

E very af Radway't Regateter ehatls taktnsa.
ttfte uw stteagts t th weak, fee, and aa" tra. AH
who tat ta--m arv deOented wtta the haesy eianj, itey

sSLrisC,,Uures noar, san BBeam, HockT
mors. Fever Sores, Skis

aiMIs, Dyspepsia. Gout, Drayey slypessts,
Apatawxy, ftc ; aad aB ccotwtu-tst- ul

aad c4reaaic 'IMeaaet, either saher-it- ed

by fceredttarv traasmissasa or
laecslatad by exposure ar

otherwise.
Ther is ao m-ay aa tbe wacut that wtst work- tuea

mbacala- -i car at aval disease, aa KaHwar'a Rtetret., r- -
v..r,,t",TJv "la Nx3r "w,at "

Breedsag from tee lasts Kadwtr 's ReaovaKBg Rect-ve- at

wcB, Bt a few aat&aVes. eaetk Hemarraag- - fjweaizb
laazs or threat. Ia cases where aba pattest eeuxtv ap
Ots of M od ar pat streaked wish Mood, Radway't

wta xwa reuwra tbedtcSaaily
Sarah Htraaaand, af 13S East Ibifty-secee- si street, had

a badoMgh te twa tears, she coughed a scmetase katf
a plot of ole-- durisc lav nuht. She was cared la. savea
dart by the avnef aad Resolvvat.. , . . . .

A."T " lw."?-- "! fa ia wre week.
by Radway't Eelaef Xr T H. KBxo. a mertataat f
hlilll itanOtsen DaMoaega, Ga., ssys: "Taatagen-sleBu- a,

who fur tweascv-o- years, bad beta sfilstted
with a src leg, that reatated ev. ry kind af treatment.
vi afftetaallv cated at three week by Radway'a Ready
Rettrf, Besarveat. aad Rrgaiatara.

Tho Thrco Groat Tjl&ZitzB.
SADWAT'S RZLiaF SELATORS REeOLTXNT.

In all eosetltaasBai diseases, aad where the eoaststa-tt- aa

u brakes dawa, or the bady u a rapt stat af da-c-

or the system bsocalated with (he vice of dteeas,
either by ta vtstatao-- of the law af health, iertemper-aac- a,

exeest aad IrdatgeBee of she pawlaes, er by
tnaastsstaa. aa ta easettf Serartta, Catiaamo-Ha- a.

Rheamailtsi, Gave, Ftta, aad ttaer ketr sbosb.wh a laag line at aaeastry has ta oooaUtaatr
richly bettowee oa pewterity a ameaetto f Hi past,
at tbe cost of the sugerlag inkerttars. Taaa BemeoVs.
la their trtattary oapactCy paaaet a pewtz th it
ao di eac ran wilhMa.d ; ttetr eaaataed eSret wftt
ertdieas treat tb Hvlnr body every larticle of dtaetaect
mailer, reBvttetk wba.e sytbm wrlh beaHb 1 heal
th Baaoead, .locayiag rasve, or atbar organs I aaas
aad partly tb aaateaa frem sB IBptrrttiea.

To Ihe dtsabfed waj'aree wbo la ctlpaled with sBlrsrt-tt- ei

we turtle ya " to try" these Reraeirtee. W wta
vsacb for their eSleaty.

With maay centred, af ethers wha have wrtBetsed aad
felt tbeeteet f tb"Vkree Great Lights. " aad as they
rale aad swrera tine h dies watafetbeyar e stared by
th Almtthtv Power, satkeae three Remedies stand aa
Ralers. genqaerors. and Grand Ma-te- ef aB dlseaaes.

RAD WAT ft CO., 1(3 FaHaa-t- t, X. T.
tj-T-ae R R R ars tasd by Dratsle!,

14 retianta, aad Storekeepers. Jemll-daw- fy

LEOSAUBS
South Pever ck Ague

Rem edy 2
Is a Cheap, Safe ani Perffiaaeat Care

ASD IS ALSO A
OF THE VAR10C3 roRXSOP

Biliou3 andlDtermittent Fevera.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

preparation conttiBi ao Irzrnic or ercary,
THIS aot, ilk tbe many comp- - uad aew reconv-mend-ed

for Btlaaa or otast Fevers, leave the --vtmln
a cendMtoa mare to he drrsded than th dlaeasej ba,'
grvat ra'-- rtt I la it Cat at ire. Preveattve sad Bettors
live properties, aad la adapted toaH a tics tad ccnsl--

tltaset Ihe system.
. tiesrty ait tbe arttcles whhh eater Into Ma compost
tlaa sraat themselves, slog y, ageata Mr th
cur et Btrt-- u aad Intermittent Fever.

As a prerrolt-- e. thta MrOertoe snatrtd be naed.T
Travelers, xftatgruts, otbers. da-s- ag the

Summer aad Fall months, when malarteu. easea tr
tf j jMral&ti.

ATtestlsetyG A LKOXARD. 2tw Tart, on Ike
disrate, with Tee tlmenl-l- s tad Certicat of reretper-fecta- d,

caa ba aktuaed grateUtsusly, tt aU th ptact
waer the medieia Is seed

The Mleerlng sUMarBi ef ike Rev X. X. Pease, 8a- -
of tba Pre. Points Hes of lndtatry.ax. ,

gtvvabeitC (via-.t-a! vatamea at t Ue vslaa-- M

prop-t- tl a of this retsedy
Xr GAL Main-Si- r.- 1 takea rlttsara

to yeu ite (aiiowtag fteto, la rrtaiteei tuaaar
ty tb tsa of,yirr S A Ftver.Sd Afajer-a-.t-s,

up-tf- ejVtmkt ef the Hslate ot Mats?.
jatja TcSB't. wta trig beta tufierlac fresa th shall and
fea-e-r divTsg-e- h past fir monies, was la tt

attacked.' and h- - --.aroxytau were at stvere aa aay I
evcrkaew; atmaat taataat rtlttf was expe-Hae- oa
X vreg the first et ; the expected day ef rattan, it
wis aemltrtsttredjmt it, aad t!r happy aSect af tater-rtrptt- ag

the Baraxvaetl SiacetkeB ctary veaUf of Iba
d eeae has fef r, ttea, and he has recevered , at farmar
w ated apara-x- ; aad health. Truly yatt, ft..

Nrw Tobx. ?, ISM. L. X . PRASE.
We, tlBtssi-awlaB- d. hav ased the S. A Bemeay fee

Fever aad Aga aad I&terxastting Fevers, tad H
baa m via a perfeet car af ourselves tad famtstes.aal
wrtb mac peeasure zecommend' It ts th pnbHc at a tat
and cheap nrediafcia.

ELBERT CONKLIX, WX JfTHXSOX,
CHARtBJ GALE, WX. BENNETT.

Jamaica, X. T,,3ept --7.1SSS,
Ma. J G. VxatEaaiiu, Draxglst, Ae Dear Sir

have used thcSteta Amerlcaa Remedy, tsaashtf recsm
mended by jo, both for myself and wlf. aad w bar
been cur d. I bttfev-- 1 la to best medsota far th
cawts aad tetey smt I tboald. not hav uaed H it ro
ded oat warrant a cure, but now I satisfied it ia sX
yea recommended it to be. Tsars. resaecifuBy,

STEPHEN BEHDERSGX.
Jamaica, X. T., Sept. 37, ISM. .

jAtlAiCA.X T..Xayl-,lS- 5.

Ma, G. A. Leosasd Dear Xr: Mv nwlker, angles
lady, was wfb tbaehil'a tad fever veiybadlatl
sats-ne- r. aed having beard year aaistselae bnaty recocc

ea-ted. - he was mdatesl to try Ki allot taking aseaa-- a

half bottles, its wa I eftsartal,
--ecemaead tl at a fas at sura tar - v '

ReepecUaBj. 5 sua--, , G X. eOBWBE.
Mora certificates might be asWed t swell tse 1st, be
dllctey on tie part of many ts hav their aaa apse

at print, prevent, a peMleatlsa af them Ta a vt
aswever, are 'BSettat eTWencea ts et'aMattt IhefM
that thia rsseedy is watler an eotul fax Ce.4' peraaaer
care of the Fever tnd'A'gae.

8. A- - Lro-lAB- D. Saa'. Dear Sir: Having sunt red
frem severe tttacka st Fever tad Ague, J had nearly de
spaired or aacaag aay 'net, ourr mssi-Ba-rus- v-.

Bit whRalabotiag under a severe attack. It was Mtweal-e- d
to try yoar remeay. anl, ttaak other retatsHesv had

ased. it has prowd a prompt aad permaaeat car, ta I
hav never berro gone to lane without aartnz a af

cV'tnplalnt, and caa recommend th S A- - 7evr,and
Ague Reaaedy tt a vtlaaN. oae far tbe t tyre-t- at. OB ras j
IbseUsestioMi . 0BT F Prt'LPIT.

XkwTsBZ, Dec. 1, ISSS. Cr. Wall sad Water-a- l.

The following Certificate of Fred'k Hertis sa
Henry Meier art amosg ItiO--e pccultar cur ta wblca a,

pvtmaneat ear eaa ba ivuftii .natsrHJatanrlaa; tfieir
onatioued explore te At taeatma
the tores were perfesrdi they were eaftged ia ta Qaem-ic- al

Works of Messrs. Oats Pfizer fit Co, of tats cMy.,
After bavins beat ttwaSied with Fever aed Agafor

nearlv a whole moata. lad swaBawed 'eta af Qatnsa. aa
actiualntaaee of roHl, rrcptnrctniltcd me to try a bttHte f
what la called taet South American Fever aa Ague St-- a-

edy. aad sure enough It worked Uke a charm. I took It
eaty oae day. aad that was ths lass t taw of tbe 'ever.

is withr great teazere that I tUttiee. teniaa.benefit of aB whom It 124 w)'
tame success tbla Htr ssfntf cSseata,

which 1 Ufeely enough, tf they wtu faSew say extant.
FRXeVC L. BERTLK,

Angust, 1SS5. 41 Wmpple-at'.- T Brooklyn.

I have had the Fever aad Aga firr tevertl weekt ,
which kept me at home, naable to work. X tried a mber

efpraacdptloBs, wttheut aadtag any rttt-- f, sn'll my
factory beta tent me a bxtttseiof ..the,

aad Ague Remedy. fttt!jSGtRitTmsi&t
taand myself entirely cared: I have Bad as attack,

that time, now fourteen TroatriiB ami 'teet --realr
ctmldenc this vaiuanla rardlcln,-t-o whleji X awe any
recovery. tiaut&i atKisit.

Sept. JO, ISM. M MlXatben-st- ., inuiaBMbuua.
Th certificate, af Mr. J rSndeThiU. Drnggltt, o

ytmtla, X. T.. ed thraaxh him, win be

need under verr aamrisrtala drcamstaneea sad onl.
when other remedie hadbeel used. wit bant tectes.

Mr. G. A. LroAaDNaT. 5tricrlnci.ed yox
will find sotae cenlficaUs oQbe good euecta of year med-td- n

ta thlt t lace R give s,tl.fa-to- a to er--ry ogj
that hat need It. and th sale.wBI lrsCTeasa It bskcsbsu
known. Itakath rrn,iiaity tvwtrntt tt. Xt
Stephen H nderson or thlt place, sent a bottle, to hl

JAMAICA If T QtrPL 53 ISSo
Mr A F. eter lag. of this dtyi loth

rabHcattco ed ths foflnwtaa: facts, over his signature,
twice ralng a car perfect, try the use et thlt rtrtaedy,
which facta are corroborated by th Bare. L. X-- Pease,
wbo was acqualnte. wish aH the dreamf tance. .

Mb. G. A. Lro-AU- D lHrSir: Som teaday t sires.
inearser apoar bat oesertteg Herman, ta Jtn
ttreet. who wtt tartog from a severe atta-Be- f rri r
and ccatracted In tt,a low ground. aearXewark,
X. J. I gave htm one. bottle sf roar Sotttit America
Fever and Ague Remedy, and It aStrds ma plat sure to
sar that the dlseaaejiaa beta brckea trp byKs ase, and
ptrrmaaent efiected. Truly yours,

Xew Toast, Xav. S, tBS. A T STERLING.
I ta acquainted with the facta ett f5rth in she abova

certtlcate, tad eaa witae to th at ef the state,
meals tier-ti- n ojatxlaed-- . L.X. FBASZ,

Supn Ftva Potato Heat af ladatlry.
A supply of lie aacve Mrdicln on band ind tertaltby

WARD ft. JOXE8.
anIS-r- s Wh-t-a- at Aswata for

Cordage Oalmm S'c
o aflTH. crjpxa,- c ra r'ni rirri,.-,a- lore.
tJJaad TS Tfhorpetoelaa Strtest. NewJaWe-v- r a.
Xtweris CXi'aroaaa, ose. user joe .sla a. xaea as- -
sort ment af VaaBlaand Tar-rtil- i-. Xtvy asj Ixt7Bs.

tan Arlrw.r,rje ret yfteaf TorkW Maw fyeleaSX. "

saM Go' rt. la tfcsyetr ISIJaert ISO; aad furtber XFaAitf)LiaZ!x toUrestTil
pro
ot oaty front the very reape- d-au. a iKatb StaaPaBI aVlaaamlstsTiil,--- 'WBBMX - . . . ..... ..vsiicr.;;;!""""" "".f-."-?

Wright

7. '. u" f ":a wife' titter wtth nk gjd etraHl a when used kfreenrd ed psrtieaUrly to torpiy aa omistlci ia ths wire mat, a very ratpet-am- e
la retard to tb-- appointment of John Elliott at tb jrt.lxeu oftal SaceV and" weiMwn

ice: icEiTTAVINGeomptetedcar
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